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Tuition hike would hurt 
students with big loans 
Proposed tuition rates for FY 1993 
The IIIlnoll Baird al 
Highe r Eduu don hll 
reco mmended • , . 
Plrclnt tuil/on Incfll .. 
fOf urWn raWe, lutellride 
10 co mbll rillnl! COltl 
1M depleting tUM'. 
Slue oHlclll, hl v. nol 
Indiul", tuiti on will 
Inc,. . . .. A propoul by 
• ~ IIdYiIOry bolrd 
~ Prltlldent John C . Guyon. h __ • CIIItII for 
luiti on inetf'.1It lor elch Iludent 
::~ fiI11 By Christine Leninger AdmInistration Writer 
Univers ity <.: tude nt Larry A II '\ up is 
stuck in a catch·22- he ha'!' no job and 
he must get all education. 
Th c ju n io r in socia l work from 
C~'r t cr\'ille lo'\ t hi' bu !' dr iv ing job 
bccau\e of <I prohlclll with hi , vi .. ion 
.111(1 had to go ha<.:k 10 ,<:hool. 
AII ... up i ... funding. hi, "'Iudic, at S IL'C 
"lIh ... tud~llt loan .. htT<l U'l' hI.' ha' no 
Inn1l11l' . 
" 1'.1: Ill!! fllr ... <..'hool I'" h.m! enough a ... 
II I'" "itho ul the IIll·rl'a"'l'. hUI ! can ' l 
drop out tlf "'l·ncK. ,1 oc'I.:au ... 1' I clon ' l have 
Iht: l'duGttion 10 gl't a loh III pa: b.It·~ 
lht: loan .... · hI.' ~'Ull. 
AII , up ... auj hl' \\ould h.,.' dl'\,,"'la lcd 
:i nalll' lilliv h\ :I IUliion lIlr.:rc:t"-t,' . 
h ll;ln~l a f A id o m..'\· 1 0: P .I 1lH' I:. 
Balancing act 
Brinon :-.aid ~lUdcnL~ who OIJ nol receive 
fina r.·cial aid may have to seck higher 
103n amo unts. hut thi s may prescnI a 
problem. 
budget advisory commillcc. said a 20· 
percen' increase in lU i:ion is what the 
University needs. Thi!' would add more 
than $300 10 a studenl 's bur.;ar bill . 
• '·p.runt tuiti on 
IncNI_ Of In Ina .... 0' . n undl l.frnlnld 
Imount •• two opSonl 
to eM .. wiSh tIM ... nl 
c:rt. ... CUron"'apKtMI 
66 -.. -'- -- - -- ---
o 
~~,~~~01 4.03 7.47 10.01 
" M"'s t students a lready arc ge lling 
the hIghest amount availab le in loans. 
"'0 a tu ition increase could mean they 
wi ll have 10 look loward other fDlms of 
income ,uch as a second job. private 
loan .... o r furt her burdening family: ' 
Brinon ')aid. 
With ~ 7.47·pcrcen[ ifli:rease students 
would pay an addilion?i \' 122.40 each 
F mcster. With a i O.0 ! ·::crc.::'l'1t increase 
<ludenlS would pay $ 164 addilional 
each semester. 
F ven it students rece ive financial aid. 
thei r fir: a:lc la l aid package may no t 
cove r the i '1 crea~ed ells t of tui ti o n . 
Britton said. 
:: =:::::I~:O.:! 
In ... rch. 
With Ihit I~ ~e tuition 
Incre... propoul, 
.tudeflt:. wolAd PlY"' 
"'0 '1 dall its. I.melter 
10rNition.lhIUnlwrsity 
would bring In I bout 
St .243 million in rlVfl1U1 
with thl. IIZIt of In 
Incre.lf' . 
OolialS 
',Ullom 
'" [[] Thl..' ht\l ,ignifil'JnI tUllion inl"Tca~c wa ... aflcr ~ pring 199 1 when under· grJdU31C' and graduate lu ition rose from $780 10 SX I9 fu r full -lime. " \Vhcthcr the S tu dcnt Mo nc taty Award Program would cover increased 
tuitio n o r no t wo uld d e pcn d on if 
legis lation approprialc!t morc money ," 
she said . 
With. to..percent lulIIo n 
Inerenefor.lll tucJf'nll . 
Ih. Univeflily could 
brln; In lbout $ 3. 107 
million In loti I new 
revenueg eMr"ed. 
: ::: :::::.:::--:::: :::-
1243 .. .. •.. .•.. . ... 
The 1 1Ji n oi~ Board o f Hi!!hcr 
Educal ion ha l; recom mended a 
:.-t:.lIcwidc tu i tion incrciL'\C of 4 percenl. 
Thi s woul d rai",c the cu rren! tui t io n 
price hy S60 a '\el11estc r. 
A tu i t ion inc rc ase ma y a l low a 
o 
~~',~~~o r 4.03 7 47 10.0t 
Source : SIU Office 01 th .. Chancellor 
But Alocn Meloilc. chaimlaJl of the see TU'TlON, page 10 
Staff Photo by Kevin Johnson 
! 
lOOT presents two proposals 
for construction on U.S. 51 
By Todd Welvaert cos t S5 .3 million . in vo lves HillIRcservoir Road and runnm~ 
. Politics Writer cons truc llng 3 ro ut e tha t wou ld southwest and "outh un llill rCJolll'" 
I requi re wk1ening about two·lhird" U.S. 51. 
l The Illinoi s Dep.irllllen i o f of the hig hway from Gra nd Th e al te rnat iv e v.ould all u \\ 
Tr:JJls.porta ti on rece ived mixed Avenue, so uth 10 Heri tage Hil b vehicles accc .. ~s to s lue campu , 
views from n~sidi!nts living in or subdivision and the build ing of a w'ithout turning o n to ReserVOir 
along two cC'nstruction proposals new route east o f U .s . 5 1 that Road . but would c ut through 
o n U.S. Route 51 Wed nc sday would rejo in it a t a thrce -way wetlands behind thc Carbond ale 
night. inte rsection south o f Unity Po int C ity reservoir. The weste rn a ller· 
The two proposals arc designed School. nalivc, however. would disJXlsc of 
10 make Ihe ro utc sa fer for The mccting W:\S the f:rst of IWO a dangerous s· r urvl,; in thc exi:o-ting 
motorist :o-. but both proposals a re s lated to a ll ow re s ident s to ask roulc. 
under fire b) rc"idents who wi ll oc questions and voice conecrns o ver .. It 's considcred a high accidl.'nt 
up· rooled b: Ihe l'omtruclion. Ihe proposals. sec t io n." said IDnT pro jec t 
Bo th Ihe ca:o- Icrn roule and Ihe The wcs tern op li o n. wh ic h manager G reg Smo lhcr:o- . .. Thai· ... 
\\l" tern rou te \\ou ld tl'ntaliv lv "ould COSI $6.6 million. invo lves one o f the hig rca:o-on ~ we wou ld 
tll ... plac~ '" 10 6 re ... id.:nt~ .:a(.'h. . :"ui ldin g a len g lh of highwa y 
TIll' c.l~ tcm uption. which would ... tart inJ; ju'\t ~oulh o f Pl ca~an t see ROUTE 51 , page 5 
Bush to ask 
for more aid 
to republics 
\\ 'ASH I:-:GTO' IL PI I p".,,-
den l Bu,h lo ld .lIl IIlll' fIl.1I10ll,tl 
Lonkrclll'c \Vcdnl' .. da\ Ill' \\ III 
" ... ~ CongrC' ...... to <lppn)vc ~6"'5 
mi ll ion in nc\\ ~t; rl ' 0 the fonner 
Soviet Union, a figure thiJ l would 
l)()(l ... t Al11eril'<m hdp 10 more than 
S5 hillion. 
Opening Ihe I\\o- da y l·on · 
fc rclll'c on I.:oordlnaling a .... i:. t<Jl1l'l' 
10 Ihe ('0mmOIl\\Ca lt h o f 
Independent .:i1.tlC .... Bu:o-h lemlrd It 
a "g lohal ~: hallcngc " 10 p r .. · .. idc 
hU1laniiar an as~istancc and hc lp 
the forccs of Dt'!~lUc racy in the 
new republics. 
USG, GPSC in battle 
for state representation 
By Casey Hampton 
General Assignment Writer 
~'l ldtal'l P:tr~C'r 1'-' l' au~ht in 
Ih (' l'ro ..... · fir(" of t\\O 5 1 C 
... tudl.: nt hod: prt'~ idl'l1I :o-. 
Parker t ... the slue represent · 
a liv \.' tn the Illin oi s S tude n l 
.<\ ...... ol· ia l ion. :t non · profi l 
OrCl.tni/atlon s lue joi ned in 
sp~ing 1':90. 15 )\ ~tai,ds as Ihe 
:o- t udcl1l~ " {\I(.·C in Spring.field. 
Each University ::Iudenl pay ... 
a rcfund 'lb le $ 1 fcc toward 
mClllxrohip, 
Board o f Dirt·clor .... 
Pa rker. a l ... n ch ;'limlan of the 
ISA Ooard Dr Director. .... aid hI.' 
gave both ~ t lld e nl bod Ie ... 1.'\ . 
ce llenl rCpreM:nlaliun. 
see STUDENTS. page 5 
Gus Bode 
~ ·.t~ A ~ r~k: : ,~.~ 
Martin Fitzpatrick, an employee at Good Samaritan 
Hnuse. rides his unicycle on Ill inois Avenue. He was 
taki,.;: his mountain bike tire to be replaced Wednesday. 
"Th~ Uni ted Statc ~ C~lJ1nOl and 
will nOI fa lte r al the mOlllenl that 
Ihe~c new s:t l ~:. are strJggling 10 
c mhracc th e vcr) ideaf:o- Ih :>! 
~ISI summer the presidents of 
th e ndcrgradual c S tud e nt 
Govcrnmcnl and G raduate and 
Profcs sional 5IUde nt Council 
jo in tl y appoi nted P;'lrk e r as 
S I ~ C"!\ director 10 the IS:\ 
Gus says I wonder if this 
could pass for an episode 
of Dennis the Menace. 
see AID, page 5 
>- - - < 
. . .. J~.,.. - . 
'.' _"'-.+';'; .1: . - / .. , 
Two slue students Mall , radio station Opinion i: DE to try printing McEnroe ends run fat J sentencing for to sponsor show - See page 4 on recyclable paper at AListralian Open ; Classified distributing LSD for local businesst~S - -See page 11 for first time ever unknown victorious Comics 
- Story on page 3 - SIOry on page 6 - See page 13 
Cloudy 
- Story on page 8 -Story on page 16 30s 
1,11111, 11 \ ~ t 111'12 
Sports 
Soulhern Illinois. Uni\ersil~ al Carbondale 
McEnroe's rurl ends in Aussie Open 
'\lH . BOL RNI-:. '\u\traha f l I'l l ·\IICt 
h:lll hnl.! tht: odd ... and 1)(.';111111..' [\\0 ~\.·c(!".'d 
pla~t:r ... ~ John McEnn~ fd l Vil,tilllltl.tn Up~C I 
h; 111 ,1..' 1 I. his.-improbahh..· drcam oj anOlhcr 
Gr.lnd Slam title hru.:; hcd <t!'oidc b) Wayne 
Fe:.' -'el ra . 
Ill'H.'r ~tli ll\\..'r [hl~ hUlllp \11 hn..'a}.. hllll, " ... ;ud 
Ml'Elln~·. \\1)11:11 ~: I' 12 ~ .... ar' nldl . .'r ' h:111 
Fl·rr~!ra . . ,' couldn't I..id, it up tn antllhl'r 
gear. 
Lmpr ... ·"I\ ... • ru n l'l~ r\lul1n~ ull 'on'lk'd '\11111'" 
1\lan,dorf III I'rad I'-~ ' 6-:'. 6,2. 
Cnun ... ·r. \\ IIh a Nt). 2 world r:mkll1~. nt)\\ 
mee l!'> KraJie ... ·k. and i, in po,i lioll 10 ... ·Ia lill 
the No. I o.; pOl h~ \\ inning II,...' l(Iumaml'nt If 
Ed~rg lo<o;c.., hi, ..;cmifinal aga in~ t Ferreira . 
1111I1UI .... , 
F .... rrl·lra . ':I1JI1: LIl~ Ih ... • hlg~"""'1 v ..... lt )r~ til 
hi, carl:Cr. "'!UI1I1l'li ~h:Enftx' wi th I ~ ;Lt;I. .... 
1Ildudill~ 'c\' ... ·!l 1\1 ...-IliKh ~;'Lll1C'. III a m:lldl 
played unc!cr Ihl..' r hl'oCd rool. 
F·' ITcira. an unsccdcd South Afri can who 
i!\ ranked 46th in the " 'orld . di sappoin,cd a 
se llout crowd al Flinders Park Wednesday 
night whcn he used a s ing le serv ice break in 
each SCI 10 dispose of McEnroe 6-4. 6-4. 6 -4 
and cam a berth in the semifinals of the $4.7 
mill ion AustraJian Otxn. 
In ano lhcl UP' l';. 1 ull'lllll ;lIl ~ ic h af(1 
Krajice k de li ve red 22 ace, In ,' Iiminal(' NO. -l 
Michael Slich or Gennany 5·7. 7·6 (7·1). 6·7 
( I -7).6-4 . 6-4 in a 3-hour. 36-mmute thriller. 
Kmj icek is ranked 45th in the world . 
In Ihe wornen·:. scllli fin;.l1 ..; lllUMay. Nu. 
I M Oilil-a Selc:- Illcet :- No.4 Aranlxa 
Sa nc hez Vil-arin. and No.3 Ga bri e la 
~abatini plays No.7 Mary Joc Fernandez. 
" I ' I:trled (lUi rc all : ' tr('on~. I didn't !,!I..'t 
nervous. and I managed 10 kl~ep il go ing." 
sa id Ferreira. \\ho had watc hed all 
Ml·Er.roc 's \'!arlier matchc:- as a fan . J o inin g th e two un seeded pla yers in 
Friday's semif.na ls are the to p two seeds. 
Slefan Edberg .md Jim Courier. 
In h is previo us IW{, matchc~. Mc Enroe had 
beaten defending c lampio n Bo ri s Becke r 
and Emil io Sanchez. but apparentl y had linle 
lift against a man he was supposed to beat. 
Ferrei rot cOllct:dcd two break points in hi" 
open in g se rv ice ga m e. but McEnroe wa~ 
" ) kepi tell ing myself hang in there. but 
EdberF edged '0. 5 Ivan Lendl 4-6. 7·5. 
6 · 1. 6·7 (5· 7). 6· 1. and Courier conlinued hi, see OPEN. page 15 
Staff Photo by Mark Busch 
Saluki junior Ashraf Amaya floors two Bradley defenders 
on his way to the hoop. The Oa\Jgs beat the Braves 
Monday at Ihe Arena, and moved to 6-0 in the Valley. 
Oawgs ahead of pack 
in standings, statistics 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
THE BASKETBAL L 
Sal u~i , ,wnd alone a lop the 
M. ,,{)u r i V:lll cy Conference 
, 1.1l1tiilh!' and , tali ... tiea l chan,. 
slue h.·~u l , Ihe M VC al n-n 
(1.~ · 2 0\(:r.1I1I. 'nl!: Dawg' ic:Jd 
Ih l' V;,I"-' \ II : ~ I !.!h l , t:l l i .. tl ca l 
\,: :llq!Ufl ... ·~ illl'lu~hn~ "'l'(ml1g. 
ll'htl undll1 ~ ,Ll H I 1';1..'11.1 goa l 
\x·n.· ... ·l l1 :I:! ... •. 
11 ~·; LlI ... ·11:11.·1. RIl' ll I ll'rn n ,aid 
Hoops Notebook 
Saluk is have: been outrcbounded 
j us l Ihree lime, Ihi , 'ca"on. 
Iwice resulting in a loss. But the 
Dawg!O have: proved th ei r 
domi na nce unde r Ihe bua rd, 
~l vc rJg ing 42. 1 rclxlu nd, a game. 
Senior jumper sets individual goal 
of competing at NCAA Nationals 
By James T. Rendulich 
Sports Wriler 
Scn ic.: Mic he le Willi a m s j, one memb~ r of the 
women 's tmck. team ""ho ha:- her aim' '\C I high for the 
1992 season. 
For three ycars the NCAA NatiClmtl !'o have cimkd 
Will iams. but th is ycar she :-aid ~hc hope, it wi ll be 
different. 
-- \ have been pun ing in a grcm dc~t1 of work recently 
and I thi nk thai I can qualify for the n:nion<ll:- thi:-
vear." Will iams said. 
. In the fi rst meel of tt-oc year 31 Nomla! Will i:.tlll<.; gO! 
off 10 a g<Y.ld sian by leaping 19 ·2 in the long j ump. 
whil . .-h gave her fi rsl place hc.lor~ in the evelll . 
In addition. the score gave her the 10 . 2 pl::u..·c in the 
eve nt in SI Ue ' s record book . Williams he ld Ihe 
prev io us o. 2 SPOI with ;1 jump of I X-I I 1/2. whil.:h 
she scored last war. 
At the Na nna ; meet. William :-. lOok over the No. J 
spot in the s lue record book in the triple j ump, :I , she 
-.cored"I.17-9 . 
[)e'pitc the n:l.:ord. Willi .. lm, dl.1C,Il· \ fed l'olllid\.'1l\ 
in the triple jump. 
"Phy~ ical1y . m) lYxly is j ust not ... ·Iited for th\.' tripk 
jump and I would prcf"r not 10 l'ompe tc in il. " 
Williams said. " But. I will compete III the event \\ h\.' 11 
the leam need, me 10." . 
S iude nt coach l...conard Van{·c. who c{lache' the 
tea m 's j umper .. a nd spe nd:. a g rea l dcrd of time 
working with \Villiams, said .. he \\"' ''I1't an ca~y pcn;ol1 
10 work with in the oc~illlllng. 
"AI firs l I didn ' t wanl 10 work wi lh ha ~call:-l' :.I:e 
.:-ecmed to have an mtitudc. But ~i ll(.'e then. \\'c haw 
come 10 an under.-a anding thm she \\ ill let me {'(lad) 
her and now there isn't 
anyone I wou ld r~lIht:r 
coach." Vance ..;aid . 
"A n v! hI IH! I will 
:.chedulc for her 10 do 
she w i!1 do." 
This i:. Vance'" fi r" 
year coaching William ... 
hUI he used to jump for 
SI C. and he.' ha~ ocen 
around her " Ill' l' her 
fres hman \t' iH "nd 
always hilS adm m.:d her 
lalent. 
" Mic he ll! ha~ ah\ a), 
Michele Williams 
been an athll'te who ha ... had II lo t of 1";1\\ :fbi"l\ i1nd 
d urin g her l il11 (, hal.' ,Ii.: h;'I' rc,lI ly b ... ·(.'( lnll' all 
o Ul slanding mille le." Valll(' ,;ud. " If she t.·ol1l iOlll" hi 
work hard I thinJ.. she h;., 11 legi till l<l le ... hul ~II 11IaJ..in!! II 
to n ... tio nah." 
Senior Jamie Da .. hlll' r :1 1"'(1 ha ' knl\\\n"\\·Llh.mh 
,in!.:c her fr..: ... hm;m \l'.lr anlll'X:\h.:\t:, "'\11: h,,, "1\"'\\.1\ 
calLhcr abilL\~ . li lll ~hl: "I~'lln.- 11\ an IIlll\\ Il\U.11 pb~"'· l . 
\\ hich m:!) hindl'r Ihe Il·am. D.I ... hnl·r ... ald. 
"tvtichcle i, not :I team pl a~('r .111ti can Ix' , lubNlnl.11 
time:.: ' Da~hner 'Jill. --Li kl' if ... ollll' \ln .... 1\.·11, 11\.'1 In 
tak o: a ~ tep bac k (em one (If hef Jump ... ) ,hI,.' \\1111'1 dill! 
But thaI sluhhomne" I ' \\ hal make' Ik'r ... 1\ ~(lod . Sh .. 
know~ wha l i, be:.t for h(,I : ' ~ 
Willianh a1,! n:e, th:1I .. hl'" t.'(lllc.:c nK·d \\llh ht.'f Il\\ n 
rk·rfomlan'l.·lx~l'~IU 'C of Iht.' nalur ... • 01 her ... ·\t.·nt ... 
"Unlike ... tmll' of Ihl' .tlhlt.-Il.· .... If th ... · ' ... ·.L111 dnt.· ... " ... ·11 
;'lIld I dOIl' 1 I \\(m' t earn a Inp to Ih ... • dlalllp'lIll ... h1r'" tlr 
see WILLIAMS. page 14 
Toughest road trip 
ahead for women 
SuperQ8s 
took awhile 
to grow uo By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wrrter 
Th .... R ... ·dh,fd .... \\ hn :Ir ... · ;... 
tl\\.'f.dl. r ... ·t.· t.·nll~ lIlPl'l'd 211111 -
ranJ..,·d ~\1Sl i l},7 , III '\ orm.Li . 
The S ILT \ () I1l ... ·n ·' ha,J..ett-Jall '111e 1(1 ...... \\.1'" Si\ lS l .... tlnh Ill ..... III 
I ... ·am " i ll l'mh:lrk t ill I{... Ill I"1 1('" 1.1"" 1-1 1!.Ulle .... 'Ill ... · Ik.lr~ :'r ... • I , · 
cruc ial ro~ld trip of Ihe ... t.·:I,on II 2. S IL ( · ... ~ollh 1o" III Ilk' (jall'\\.l\ 
'hI..' Sai uJ..i , win the 1\\0 ~:1Il1t' .... Ihl' \\.1' I)(J ·6~ 10 Si\ lS l ' Jan . ..1 . • 
Galc\,;1\ IIII...' could b .... III thl' lr IlIlIlt ll... ~';L:L t ... · .... 0:1(,: h Jill 
h:Ullk n·,:II.:h Cind~ Scott ... aid . Ilu ldll'UIl ,.l1d Ihl' 1!;lIn .... al!a in .. 1 
Four t ... ·:.tnh in Ihl' Ga l ... ·" a\ - S ll l(, , hould 1!O lit!\\ ~ Il'l h .... ~\ in:. 
Soullm c't ~l l ...... t)uri S late Illilloi... --S(lulhl'rn~ ~1I1(1 ISl ha\' ... • 
Stall' . Indian:1 S iaic and S IUC- tr. IIJ i l 1tlllall~ h~'e n \l'r~ n)lll l~tl l1\ l' 
t.·urreml v ha\' .... o ne 10". s lue j, -l . ag ain ... 1 eat.· h o lhl'r." lI u ll· hi ... on 
1. and Ihe othe r Ihree te'lIlh "r ... • ) · 1. ,a id . "S IC ha~ a 101 of goud "thktl" 
The Saluki:-, who arc 1)-4 o\er,,11. ri!!h; no" . Ikfwc you cou ld h'Y in 
ta ke o n Ill inoi:- Stale Innig lu :1I.1d o n Amy Rakef'. but S ill .' pl<lying 
Indi ana Swte S;uurdav. Illudl Ilwrl' Il' am hall. W I.' ai ,,, 
s lue has \\on four' of i l ~ la, 1 li ve have hi'lo ricall y , tnlgg led ag<l in", 
m:tl chup' wi lh Illinoi..; Siale . T he S IU', defen se. Tha t t.·o uld ha ve 
Sotluk i ... losl 10 bolh IC<lrn, laIC 1a~ 1 ,0111e fac lllr" ith the outcome:' 
... eason o n Ihe road. bUI S IUC i... Seoll ... :mi 10 heat II linoi, Slat .... 
curre ntly on t.I Ihree-game winning the S;lluki )o. will 11:I\'c to 'to" Ihe 
' Ircak in Gatew:!) p ia) . Both op- Redhif(h ' equa ll y tough Ir;.tn~i tioll 
po:-o·; nt:. al ... o arc on a r.U11pagc wi n· gamc . pla~ r rcat o n defcli"e and 
ning 'I>' of Ihe ir 1a.'1 eight nuting, . ... hool well . 
SCOii said Iht.' wedend will he a T he S VGlnlOrc,. Ihe Ga le\\a)', 
ml.!a~urc of Ihe S;.tluki,· ... Ircngth . No. 0 prc't.'a.'\on pick . afC l'urrelll l~ 
--T he IWO ~"mc, arc c ruej ,,1 to x·) overall. slue w ill fa t'c lough 
our .. ca:-nn:· ... Scll tt ';'lId. " Ill inoi, pl :t)' from Ind i:.Ifl:l S la lc· ... A ng. ie 
State ha .. heen up and down. TIley Eichhof't. 11,...' (j~tl c\\a\· ... PI :I\'t.' r l)f 
don ' t have I;L rge numhe r .... hut the W~d . who k ;'ld, 'Ih .... Gai~· "a) 
MI 'EAPOLIS (I IPI) -
Two o f the Inl'n who h~lped 
dc \'elol' Ihi li: yea r · !<. S uper 
Bowl qua rt e rback:t agreed 
Wednesd..1.)' Ih"t to reach .he 
highesl le"e1 of pro foolball. 
a quarterback needs time. 
Buffalo·s Jim Kell y and 
W ashing ton 's Mark Ryp icn 
have put in thai lime and ooc 
o f thclo ~ will wi n h is fi rs t 
Supcr Bowl Sund;.y. 
" Jii"l Ke lly used to jus t 
hear Ih ings'-· Bills Coach 
M;uv Levy said Wcdne_'iday. 
" Now he hears th em a nd 
undcr.;tands them:' 
•• A quarterback has 10 
lcam how 10 "'ke hold of a 
job and keep it." Redskins 
Coach Joe Gibbs said a few 
minutes laler . .. MarI< Rypien 
has Jeamcd how to do lhat.·· 
As always al the Super 
Bowl. quanerbacl.:t .eceive 
the mosl attention leading to 
Sunday's kickoff. Wedll<'"s-
day was no ey.cept ion. 
W ednesday a lso marked 
i.Ite midpoint in the week of 
"Our rebounding and de fen ...... · 
h 4.t'\ g iven u~ :t c h;Pll'c III ge l 1111 0 
ti l\.' tran ,i t ioll 1.!:' I11l' :tnd thaI ', 
hc-CIl gocxl to u ~." Herrin ' aid . th t.· y· re good on Ih l' pe r ime l ... · f III "cnnng I l' hl l llndt n~ h.I'" h ... ·l· 1l lilt.' '111eir Arena j';L \nug h plae!.! II) "in (i.IIll!.! IlIll t.' for 11111101" SI.II .: 1'.11 I 
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Newswrap 
FIGHTING BREAKS OUT IN CAMBODIA - Fierce 
fighting between K hmer Rouge and government troops in central 
Cambodia has erupted despitc a ceas.:-fore pact and has forced more than 
10,000 peasants 10 nee their villages, head of state Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk said Wednesday. Sihanouk indircc~y blamed the hard-line 
communist Khmer Rouge for attacks on villages in Kompong Thorn 
province, 110 miles north ofPhnorn Penh. 
CROATIA CALLS FOR MIUTARY PRESSURE - The 
Croatian governm''''~ renecting a new assertiveness fueled by foreign 
recognition of its independence, caIJed Wednesday for intematio~~1 
military pressure 10 force rival Serbia ' 'to capitulate" in the Yugoslav Clvti 
war. The only way 10 end the connict is " 10 use force againS! Serbia: 
Croalian Deputy Prime Minister Milan Ramljak said in a Zagreb news 
conference. Serbia is having a conference with U.N. 
CONFISCATED ELEPHANT IVORY BURNED - The 
United Arab Emirates' municipal government of Dubai has burned more 
than 52 million worth of elephant ivory and rhinoceros horns confIscated 
in light of international trading bans, authorities said Wednesday. Workers 
at Dubai's desert IOxic waste site bulldozed a 12-ton pile of elephant wsk 
and rhinoceros horns inlO a pit and set it on fue Wednesday while a U.N. 
official and Western diplomats watched. 
OIL PRODUCTION CUT - The United Arab Emirates 
Wednesday began culling crude oil production by 50,000 b&rrels a day 10 
join other OPEC states in a bid 10 boost sagging prices on world oi l 
marlc:ets, the UAE's official WAM news agency reported. The UAE n,ove 
raised to about 400,000 barrels a day the cuts announced by nine 
members of the Organization of PetrOleum Exporting Countries in nearly 
four weeks of efforts 10 prop up oil prices. 
SAT 9-5 , 
............................................. .:;.(1:.:a::;t::..lo::.:.:n~ ____ -,-________ _ 
· . ' • Fad f},J;""..i~tJ • HEALTH CARE BILL APPROVED BY SENATE -
• " • Moving with extraordinary dispatch, the Senate Labor and Human 
• rt. D • .J..t D· * Resources Committee approved a comprehensive health care bill 
• f U rtro"" rlZZa. • Wednesday 10 provide all Americans with insurance 10 meet the rapidly 
• • rising costs of medical care. The legislation wa. ~pproved 10-7 along 
: • parusan lines only one day after the Senate returned to Washington 
• : following a long recess. 
* • U.S., JAPAN SIGN TRADE ,AGREEMENT - The United 
• • States and Japan signed a )r8de aci:ord'Wednesday that will boosl Sales of : ! U.S. computers in Japan 's tightly restricted markeL Celebrating the most 
* visible sucocss slOry of the administration's recent Tokyo trade summit, 
* President Bush was on hand for the signing of the pac~ which he hailed as 
: ® : an encouraging s tep in erasing trade barriers. The agreement li fts 
• • restrictions on U.S. computers for sale 10 Japanoo;e government agencies. 
i BREAK IS OVER/ i~OOESCLOSEBECA~<WBUDGET -
• SCHOO AS G • A Frank Lloyd Wright-designed house that state gov .lmenthasspent S5 • L H BE ,U N • • million refurbishinp will close for at least four months under a phn 
• • announced Wednesday. Five SIal&-run historic sites will be closed from 
• • March until at Ieasl July becauge of & $132,000 reduction in this ·, ears 
• • spending plan for the IIUnois Historic Preservation Agency. The most 
* • popular among the five is the Dana-Thomas House, an opulent horne. 
••• GElTIN' HUNGRY'. : RYAN MAY LAY OFF 350 EMPLOYEES -Illinois 
• Secretary of S~ George Ryan plans 10 carefully review an arbitrator 's 
•• • ruling against his offoce before deciding whether to layoff up to 350 
541-1111 · employees. In a Tuesday decision, arbitrator Peter FeuiUe disagreed with : : Ryan's position that a clause in his contract with the General Services • • Employees Union allows him to withhold raises if the General Ass<mbly • • does not aJlllrOllriate money to pay for them. 
• • - Un~ed Press International 
• • 
* • 
• • 
* • 
Accuracy Desk 
• • *  If readers spot an error in a news article. !hey can contact the Daily 
: We Deliver Perfection : EgyptianAccurncy~at5~3311,extension233orm. 
• • 
• • 
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USG president lists achievements 
in first State of the Student speech 
By Cclsey Hampton 
Generc.'1 Assignment Writer 
In his fir-a State of the Stude", 
address, Undergraduate Student 
Go vcrntmenl Presi de nt Jac k 
Sullivan bombarded senators with 
many accompli shments and 
goals. 
But ' he debate of probl e ms 
conccmlllg funding to the Illinois 
Student Associal ion . of which 
each s tudent pay s a S 1-
membership fec toward , con· 
trolled the Ooor. 
Sullivan said :lC felt lhis was 
the least important issue facing 
USG, but consu!ned most of the 
time because of aisputes among 
the senators. 
"I'm nOl telling you not to send 
our funds to ISA: he said. " But : 
will say lh?! our firs t and forc· 
mos t priority is to the unde r· 
grad uates of this campus-rot 
ISA." 
Although USG senalors spoke 
out on both sides of the issue, the 
general consensus leaned toward 
sending the collected funds. 
"We passed the motion te send 
the money last semester and have 
utilized (lSA's) services for a 
!t:W1Wai::atJli.i'l!1Ol9§iJ,·" "* ~ 
"We proclaim tha 
abolition of fa'i break 
a major student 
victory. T/;e fight was 
initiated last fall by 
USG find we gained 
the EUpport of the 
fac'Jlty senate. As of 
1993, there will be no 
more fall break" 
-Jack Sullivan 
scmest.er." Brush Towers Senator 
Penny Felton s aid . " It is o ur 
obligation to send t.he money." 
Sullivan S3!d after li stening to 
the debate he saw no g la rin g 
opposition to sending thc money. 
But the organizati on will be 
scrutinized further and placed on a 
referendum in the USG spring 
elections, he : aid. 
Sunivan al so ann oun ced th e 
primary goal s of hi s ad m in · 
istratioo--teacher evaluations and 
mass voter reg is trati on- in the 
",Jdrc..J to the S(;nate. 
Sulli van sai d 1),)0 wo ul d 
organi7.c an effon to register 2,()()() 
to 3,000 students 10 VOle in thc 
November gencral cJcc~ions . 
"Students can ma"-c a massive 
difference in the election resul ts 
of local slate representati ves and 
~nators." he sa id. 
"We can do just thal if we look 
", head and get o rga nized ," 
Sullivan said. 
Ano ther prim a ry goal on 
Sulliva n 's agenda wa s compr-
ehen sive teacher eva lua tion s 
formed by the students ~d for the 
students' benefit in schedu; :ng 
classes. 
Students do not have access to 
current evaluations they complcle. 
Aside from updating o the r 
issues from last semester. Sullivan 
inc luded a proc lam ati o n o f 
victory. 
" Wc proclai m the abolition of 
fa ll break a majo r s tud e nt 
victory," he said. "The fight was 
in itiated last fall by USG ~d we 
gained the suppon of the faculty 
senate. 
" A5 of 1993, there will be no 
more tall break ," Sull ivan said. 
Machete Man Steff Pho10 by Marc Wollerman 
Robert Colvls, a senIor up a section of the woods 
In Zoology from Chester, r,ear the College of Tech-
uses a machete to clean nleal careers. 
slue students to get sentence for LSD distribution 
By Scott Wuerz 
Police Wr~.r 
Ralph Sassi, 24, both seniors from 
Chicago, were convicted for 
conspiracy to sell LSD. 
Officer John Yac up declined to 
comment on the circumstances of 
the arrests but said Sassi and his 
c<H:onspirators had brought 3.4 I 2 
dosage units-more than 15 
grams-of LSD into Southern 
Ill inois. 
state LSD violation. 
Besser pleaded guilty OcL 24 to 
the charge of conspiracy to possess 
LSD with the intent to distribute. 
Sassi was convicted by a jury Nov. 
14 on the same charge. 
and a fi ne of no t more than S4 
million as a result o f lheir 
convictions. 
Two SIUC s tudents will be 
sentenced to federal prison 
Monday in federal district COUrt in 
Benton for their involvement in an 
LSD dis tribution ring in 
Carbondale. 
Besser and Sassi were arrested 
Aug. 28 in Jackson County by a 
joint operation of the DEA, the 
Illinois State Police Divi sion of 
Criminal Investigation and the U.S. 
Postal Inspection Service. 
At the time of the commission of 
the federal offense, Sassi was on 
pr-. in Iroquois CounlY {or a 
Assistant U.S. District Attorney 
Randy Masse y said Besser and 
Sassi face a penal ty of nOl less th~ 
JO )'C'US or more !han life in prison 
Neither Besser or Sassi are 
enrolled for the spring semester al 
SlUe. 
Also named as co-conspirators 
were sophomores Eric Diamo1"\d . 
21, of Chicago. and Jeffrey Besl. 
20, of SuIIi~. Mark Besser, ~ 7, and Steven U.S. Drug Enfm:entent Agency 
i 
\~ 
REGISTRATION STOP 
Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will 
have their registration held for summer and 
fall semesters!! 
· Students who are in non-compliance with the lllinois Mandatory Immunization Law will not be al· 
lowed to register for summer and fall 1992 semesters, 
"To comply with the Immunization Law yo~ must provide documentation of immunity which can be 
obtained through your high school health record, family physician, local health department or if 
applicable, military records. IT documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you to 
~ive the required immuniiations as follows: 
L A combination of at least three doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus & Pertussis (DTP) with the most 
recent dose received within 10 years. 
2, One dose of measles (Rubeola) administered with the live virus vaccine on o·r after 1st birthday, 
Students entering SIUC after .July 1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations, 
3, One dose of rubella vaccine .received on or after 1st birthday. 
4. One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or after 1st birthday. 
5. TB skin test required fot' all international students, 
. .. , -
For more information regarding in'1muniz~tions and the necessary documentation contact the 
Student Health Program Health Service Clinic at 453-4454, 453-4437, or 453-4448. 
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Simon's new IDEA 
speeds student aid 
ANY BUSINESSMAN KNOWS that a deal can be 
much shorter and sweeter if you cuI out the middleman. If 
Ihe Senale vote on a new amendment to the federal Higher 
Education Act goes as it should. the banks that have acted 
as middlemen for federal student loans will soon be out of 
the loop. 
THE BILL, SPONSORED BY SENS. PAUL SIMON. 
D.·III. . and David Durenberger. R·Minn .• reworks the 
antiquated and paperwork·heavy Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program into a streamlined money·saver. 
THE INCOME DEPENDENT EDUCATION 
Assistance program will reduce Department of Education 
CllstS by as much as $1.4 billion annually and channel that 
s?vings straight to students in the form of larger Pell Grants 
and lower interest rates. 
RATHER THAN BEI, lG INDEBTED TO A BANK 
for the repayment of loans , a student in IDEA would 
receive money strai~ht from the federal government and 
repay the 10al1 through rhe Internal Revenue Service, in 
installments aUlOmatically adjusted to hjs or her income. 
BUT THERE WILL ALWAYS BE ONE GROUP 
searching for the flaw in<my plan, no matter how perf('cl, if 
il s inlerests are threatened. The Student Loan Marketing 
Association , or Sallie Mae, has taken its lobby to 
Washington to prevent the bill 's passage. GSL is Saliie 
Mae's bread and butler, and the association's stock took a 
nosedive in October 1991 when the bill was announced. 
ON ANO fOER FRONT, the Bush administration sees 
the Simon·Durenberger bill as a threat to the economy. 
Education Secretary Lamar Alexander predicted in 1991 
Ihal a direct· loan program "would increase tht; current 
federal debt by more than $10 billion per year." 
BUT THAT FIGURE SOUNDS EXAGGERATED, 
and the self·declared "education president" has never truly 
lived up 10 his title. Education, along with most other 
domestic policy, has always taken a back seat to the 
globetrotting diplomacy Bush has made famous in his 
dealings with other countries. 
WHEN IDEA COMES TO THE FLOOR early this 
year, it deserves immediate passage. In these recession· 
plagued times, a proposal that generates wealth where there 
once was only waste is ne!hing to sneeze at. And the wealth 
IDEA creates is education·oriented. By promoting this bill 
rather than slepping on it, the Bush administrlltion could 
prove its commitment to education instead of j'.lst paying it 
li p service. 
STUDENTS DESERVE EASY ACCESS TO 
education, and the present system produces only nail·biting 
and gnashing of teeth. The check. it seems, is always in the 
mail. With Simon's IDEA plan, the check could finally land 
where il belongs-in the student's hands 
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Commentary 
Bats in attic, chicken in toilet: 
results of nice-guy landlording 
If you were to make a list of the this was a swell system. He 
mosl unpopular professions, you'd C!JUId!!'1 believe illook him so loqg 
have 10 include landlord, whioh 10 ·fond ou, aboul il. He's probably 
ranks. in public-opinion poJis. in Congre.o;s today. 
down wilh anomey. journalist and Our tenant s were full of 
salmonella surprises. Ont' time a tenant who 
, had some unpleasan' exper· wen' by ,he name of "Fud" called 
iences with landJords, most notably 10 complain that then: W~:e holes in 
back in Ihe early 1970s when' his ceiling. So illy panner Buzz and 
sha.-ed an apartment with Randall I went over. and sure enough. there 
Shanlz. One Saturday nigbl we Dave' were holes in his ceiling. They 
hosted a party (theme: " Many were PUI there when Fud. after a 
People In A Small Loud Room'') Ban-y few beers purc hased wilh ren' 
thai was a t1}ajor social success as r money. decided the apartment lAas 
measured by Ihe number of 'llibune Media Services a good place '0 shoo' his gun. 50 
Na,ional Guard unils ullimalely Buzz and I rushed up '0 the apart. 
involved.. using technique s that are too ment above. which was occupied 
The next day, Randall and t di sgu sting to reveal here. I'd by Julius. Julius was vel)' comfon-
received a snippy nOle from our delf:nnine thaI the loilel had been able with the fac' thaI he had bulle' 
landlord suggesting thaI we would clogged by, say, a frozen chicken, holes in his floor. 
probably be happier renting a more or a bowling shoe. "d show Ihe "Oh yes," he sa id cheerfully. 
appropriate habital , such as the item to the tenanls. who always "Fud was shOOlip~ his gun." 
Gobi Desert. This was typical of appeared 10 be amazed. Anolher lime FLd's wife called 
:ny youthful experiences as a "How did TH~r gel in there?" Buzz at 2 a .m. and mumbled 
lenan' , the result being thaI. like they'd " y. It w :;s as though Ihal something. 
many people, , had a negalive jolly old elf, Toilet Claus, had been "Wha'?" said Buzz, Irying 10 
opinion oflandlords. going around leaving lillIe wake up. " Whal?" Finally he 
Until I became one. This surprises. figured out thai she was saying: 
happened abou' 15 years ago, when So we found thaI i, wasn', easy ''The foreman wanlS '0 know 'he 
some friends and I, in an effort 10 being Nice Guys. and il didn'l help name of the landlord." 
become wealthy real·eslale thai aboul half our lenants viewed Fortunately il was a smallish fire. 
investors-very much similar to paying the rent as an optional pan ;t wasn 't nearly as bad as the bats. 
Donal.1 Trump. bUI warm· of the deal, like leaving a tip. 1he . We found oul aboul 'he bals one 
blooded-oblained a loan and rent would'be overdue, and we 'd ,;ighl while W"..:<hing the local TV 
purchased two small apartmenl come around 10 collect i4 and our news out of Philadelphia. 
buildings in West Olester, Po. tmanIS, wilo operaIed on a strictly "Coming up nexl," Ihe anchor 
We set Oul to be Nice Guy cash basis, would say things like, '" person said, "baIs in West Olester." 
landlords. We lislened 10 Ihe had il Tuelday nighl, bUI you This was followed by a .. ory 
tenants' complaints and fixed up wen:n't here," in an accusing tone about how renants in a West 
their apartmenls and wenl over of vpice SIningIy suggesting thaI il CheSler apartmenl complex had 
immediately whenever they called was our faull for IlOl showing up been If:rrifoed when a huge colony 
with~. . when they had the money, thereby of bals- lilerally Ihousands of 
1 was the Plumbing Specialisl, leavmg them no viable <lption bul them---bad come swarming oul of 
which was unfortunale be.:ause our to buy 17 cases of beer. the attic and dropped to the ground, 
apartmenls were equipped wilh Alone point 1 took one tenants, dead. 
highly complex toilets containing Julius. to the bank and helped him Of course we recognized Ihe 
millions of parts Ihal were open a checking accounl. lenants and the building. If mystery 
constantly decaying due 10 some Unfortunotely, he didn 'l grasp the suicide balS were going 10 live in 
kind of deadly toilet leprosy. conoept: He though, thai all he had an apartmenl building, iI nalurally 
Also, inappropriale ilems kepI 10 do was .correclly fill oul Ihe had 10 be ours. We never did fond 
mys'eriously gelling lodged in blank spaces in the checks, and the OUI wha, caused them 10 die. 
them. I'd respond 10 a loilet alarm bank would provide' money in BUI "m glad they're gone. 1hey 
in Ihe middle of Ihe nighl, and, infinilf: quanlilies. Julius thoughl never paid their renl. 
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Calendar . ;,~. 
Community 
lNn: RVARSrTY CIIRISTIAN Fdlowslup will 
mOCl II 7 tonight in the ~btkinl'" Room of the 
Student CenICf. Call Grt:gory II 536-6438 for men 
information. 
rilE PEACE CORPS rtlm "Let II Begin Hc=" 
will p lly 1\ nOQrl Ind 7 ton i8.111 It Ihe Student 
Ccntl:T in the Sangamm Room. (aU Louis II 453· 
I77ZfOfmort:infmmation.. 
~oo.~~&mmm$W~ 
Entertainment 
" BACKDRAIT" will plly II 7 ,nd 9 : 30 
tonighl in the Smllenl CenlCf Video Lounge. 
Aanissim is $1 . 
CALENDA R POLIC Y -. Th e dudlln e (or 
Clle nd a r Item. ' , noon t wo day. berore 
publ l.o:l lkm. The Item .htMIld be typewrilltn 
and must Indudt Urnt., date, p1~ and JJKIftSOI'" 
o( the ennl and the nam e or the penon 
, ubmlttlna lM Item. Items should be dellvtf't.d 
or mailed 10 lIIe Daily [UPII.n NtwSroom, 
Communkationl Bulkin&. Room UA1. An Item 
wm be published Met. 
I )aily 1:·c.rr1inll 
ROUTE 51, from Page 1 
like to get rid of it. The in ter· 
sccuons of Gmnd Avenue, PIc..'lSant 
Hill and Highlander Road arc all in 
thaI seclion. In 111C last three years 
wc have recorded 256 accidems 
wi Lh an average around 80 a year. ,. 
Greg Brown U.S. 5 1 resident 
was in favor of the proposaJs. 
" It 's a 50-year o ld hi g hway 
made for people going 30 miles an 
hour," Brown said. As iL is now 
people go too fast on tha[ road." 
Jvyce R igor, who has lived for 8 
years in a house lOOT would have 
to tear down, said it would not 
bother her to move. 
" We have lived there for a 
number of years and we have had a 
lot of drivers tty [0 suaighten that 
road and end up in our front yard," 
Other residents who would be 
forced 10 move had different views 
of the proposals, 
Ro;~annc Conk\' lives a' tile 
imc rscc llon of the 'twO proposals 
and opposc-' both. 
"The wes tern rou te would CUL 
throu gh my back yard and the 
eastern route would half my front 
yard ," Conley said, " BoO, of these 
proposals would change my life for 
a very long time." 
Many residents who would not 
be directly affec[ed by [he pro-
posals voiced concerns of falling 
property values for house and 
properly lots [00 close [0 [he 
highway, 
Illinoi s wet lands law stales 
construction must avoid weiland 
areas and if it cannot be avoided it 
must minimize impact on the area 
and builders must replace lost or 
damaged wrtland areas, 
The next public meeting is 
scheduled for November 1992, 
STUDENTS, from Page 1---
"I have gone out of my way to undergraduates because there are which should be resolved on 
make sure e::\ch of their goals and more of them." campus. to the rest of the state 's 
opinions on all issues were made Pal ... e r said the differences student-body presidents." 
c lear," he said. "And because of between him and GPSC stem from Leg isla[ion [ 0 restrue[ure [he 
r.ly duo roles, I have gOllen a di spule over dis closure of voting process was submitted by 
trapped in the middle," information regarding ISA and its Universi ty of Illinoi s repre-
The usa Senate voted last fall fonner executive director. senta ti ves. It would give more 
[0 send its collcc[ed funds [0 ISA, "The corporate council advised votes 10 larger schools. In effcc[, 
but GPSC wi thheld its funds until us as directors tha[ we could not SIUC would gel four vOles, instead 
matters concerning representation divulge some infonnation because of its current three, Sullivan said. 
could be resolved, GPSC wants of anorney-client privileges," he In an effon to ro.olve connic[ 
its own VOle in ISA. said. "Susan Hall . on the side of bel'. ... ccn the two studer. ' bodies, 
USG represents 86 percent of GPSC, wanted complete and IOtal USG planned [0 suppon the split-
the student population and GPSf; access to il ,~even though I vote if the restructuring pJan was 
represents 14 pereenL explained [0 her why I could nOl approved. It failed , so USG voted 
GPSC Pres ident Susa n Hall disclose the information, against GPSC's proposal in order 
said GPSC is not ge ll i ng an "Bu[ GPSC jliS t had [0 have [0 pro tect undergradua tes' 
adequate voice from Parker in whal it wanted and that became interests. 
IS A, so she proposed legislation the narrow focus," he said, "And "We are not hostile," Sullivan 
Jan, 18 a t an IS A conference that'swhereweareloday." sai d, " As a res ult of what 
calling for a spli [ in [he three The ISA legislation calling for happened, USG is being adversely 
weighted votes given [ 0 SlUe the split unanimously was passed affected, GPSC is interpreting tha[ 
" It was an understanding Saturday, with two votes from as hostility." 
between Jac k and I when we S lUe aga iQ"St i t. GP .. SC now is The entire matter of splitting 
appointed Michael that he wOJ!ld ready 10 S<;,Dd its paJiment 10 lSA, the vole was a polic] question and 
speak on behalf of both student but Jack Sullivan, ust president, I GP'SC' set; o'U( (0 ch~nge the ' 
bodies and one vote would oe is holding out until the new <pli[- suucture of [SA, Parleer said, 
~ivcn to GPSe and two vOlCS to vote decision car .. introduced to "This is going to create more 
USG," Hall said, "I realized lIIa[ the USG Senate, problems by encouraging 
wasn't the case: he would cast " USG is paying-S6 percent of factionali sm," he said , "The 
votes on GPSC's behalf, but not [he bill to ISA and now gelling precedent we set here is going [0 
speak on our behalL" on ly 66 percent of the vote, " spread [0 other campuses, and all 
BoJJ student bodies need [heir Sullivan sa id , " With GPSC I see is fi ghting amongst 
own representative because one increasing its voice at USG '5 ourselves instead of centering on 
director was answering to two expense, I could not in good faith th e important issues like the 
different people with sometimes give money to ISA without upcomlflg tuition increa'ies." 
two differcnt ideas, Hall said. So informing the senate:' Brad Cole, USG chief-of-stafT, 
she introduced legis:otion 10 split Instead of meeting with USG said SIUC joined ISA [0 have a 
the vote. and getting the maaer resolved on lobbyi st voice in educ3tion l..l l 
"We knew that if a decision campus, GPSC look the mailer 10 mailers broug ht up in [he 
ever came to a vote , Michael ISA meetings, he said. executive branch , and 
would have to decide betwccn the "In my opinion, the maller is an undergraduates arc being 
two groups," Hall sa id . embarrnssment to our campus:' he sho rtchanged with the new 
"Na[urally, he would go with the said. "They lOok o ur problem , legislation, 
AID, from Page 1-------------
America was founded [0 fosler and 
proserve," Bush said. 
"As a funhcr U.s, contribution 10 !his 
urgen[ wakl-widc c1fon.l'm JrqJOSing 
[hm llc Congress approve ove, S600 
i ,".': )', : 'J ' , J 
mill ion in new tcchnical assistance 
and humanitarian efforts." 
Add it.ional a~s i stance would be 
~5mill ion, 
Gathering gOl under way wi th a 
suggestion by Czechoslovakia , 
Hungary and Poland tha[ goods 
produced in their countries such as 
agriculwrnl products and medicine be 
purchased for distri bution. 
r - - -ls .... AHDTAti - , 
I ~ The Countdown is on! I 
I  A': Siorl your Ian n,ow-only 51 days unlil 1 ~~ Spring Break , 
1 ~~ 4 TANS For.1 0,00 1 ---.. ( 20 min. Sessions) 
1549 7323 $1 ,00 Extra for Super Bed 1 - Exp[res 2-1 -92 
L 715 S. Univers~v .J 
-------------
~~~ 
JUST ARRIVED - NEW TROPICAL FISH 
GREAT selection of 
Rap1i18. anrl Lizard. 
"On the strip next to the Corner Diner" 
606 S. III. Ave. 549-2020 
COMf&Grrl1 
OUr New, 
..... -,,"LI.LIL Cut Ribeye 
& Grand Buffet: 
A Real Feast! 
$5.99 
And 
that's a fact, Jack! 
Plus. limited rime savings with our valuable couporn. 
cOM£&GrrlI 
PONDEROSA 
G~' 
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Southern Illinois 
businesses gain 
exposure at show 
By Christy Gutowski 
General AssIgnment WrIter 
Universi ty Mall In !';onjunction 
wuh radio Slallon WTAO-FM is 
sponsoring the third annual "We 
Have it Made in SOUlhem Illinois" 
showcase Lhis weekend to feature 
34 businesses from around the 
region. 
Th e showcase g ive s th e 
businesses an opponunity to show 
the comm unity thaL though lhe 
nation is in an economic slump. 
Southern Ill inois has a lot to offer 
the business sector. said Robi Sapp. 
WTAO sales man:lgcr. 
"We' re still doing business and 
have confidence in our community," 
she said. 
Debbie Mack. marketing director 
for University Mall. said the event 
is a way of instilling pride wi thin 
the souLhcm regions. 
"We have a lot of small er 
industries in thi s area that do 1!~'~!!Il!MI!~~IH~~ 
business throughout the stal e r 
prodUCin g a vas t amount of 
materials." she said. "Many people 
don '( rcali.l',c this," 
Two areas of industry \'ulnerable 
to a weak economy arc r.:al ",'tate '3.00 
and automobiJe dcaJcrs. "'1JlI~!I!.!!lBl!!dI~ ~~~ 
"We've wi thstood some hard r a-. ,... 
Limes in rcal estate," said Jan 
Mandias . closi ng secretary for 
Cherry Hill Realty. 
But Mandias saio the event may 
olfer their companies the exposure 
nceded to inc:casc business. 
The show takes place Saturda)'. 
13n 25 from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and 
Sunday. from noon until 5 p.m. 
SEAN YOUNG 
PATRICK SERGI!'! 
LOVE CRIMES 
(R) 
I-BIRDS 
80( Kick A-.. · Iced Teas 
80( Jose -Cuervo Gold 
45( Ke~'stone Light Cans 
l 
111 N. Wasl'! lngton 529-3808 
Oaily£gyplilln 
1m lHllllS 
CAli A CA!. 
IAII A SIAIO 
IRIIIDSDDI'I III IRIIiDS 
GRIVI DRUI! 
Ii.'!! ,,_ .-
!. .. .. . . . , ~ . 
University rv1~fll 
January 23. 1992 
Carbondale 
January 23, 1992 Daily EgyptiDn 
Sororities invite applications for 1992 rush A,NY DAY OF 
'I'IIE WEEK· IT'S By Sherrl L. Wilcox General Assignment Writer 
Formal ru sh for SIUC Pan-
hellenic sororiti es begins today as 
Ihe firsl and lasl rush of 1992. 
TIle sororities will not have rush 
in the fall. 
Harriet Wilson Barlow, associate 
direc tor of Student Development , 
said the sororities switched from 
two rushes a year to just one· in the 
spring LO cut down on expenses. 
"Fennal rush costs the sororities 
it 1m." she said. "Not to mention the 
time it takes. 
" Ho lding rush in th e spring 
allows sorority mcmocrs more time 
10 prepare," she said. 
Restriction s on f res hman 
involvement in sorority rush also 
were insti tuted this year, miling 
women with Jess than 12 completed 
c redit hours ineligible to 
participate. This rule was designed 
1.0 give new students a chance to 
adj ust to campus life before 
becoming involved in the Greek 
system. 
The new restrictions should not 
result in a decrease of the number 
of rushees as a whole, Barlow said. 
"Rush applications arc coming in 
s tead il y and we anticipatc no 
S~NC~ANGE 
CHECKS CASHED ~ UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers 
• Private Mailboxes For rent • Travelers Checks 
• Title &. Registration - Notary Public 
Service • Money Orders 
• Instant PhOhlS 
University Plaza 606 S. mlnols, UrboncYIe 549-3102 
*TONIGHT* 
Siappin' Henry 
Blues8and 
I 
I 
Heineken Lt. or Dark .. $ 175 
stoll Sea Breeze ......... $1 75 
dccline," she said. 
Sororities involved in Pan -
hellenic formi!! rush include Alpha 
Gamma Delta. P elta Zcta, Sigma 
Kappa and SigmD Sigma S ig~la . 
Interested students must sIgn up 
by 5 p.m. loday in Sludenl Deve· 
lopmen~ third {1"", ~Iudenl CCntCr. 
Rush,~es mus t h<J·"c mlOlmum 
grade point averages of 2.2, have 
completed 12 or more credit hours 
and be fall -lime, undergraduate 
studcot'i. 
Rush begins tonight and runs 
Ihrough Sunday. For morc 
informatio n . contact S tuden t 
Development aI453·5714. 
Featuring: 
• $2 Classic Cocktails 
• 99 ( Miller Lites 
• 10( Chicken Wings 
(4 pm-ll pm) 
liThe coldesl beer in lown" 
• $2,75 Drink of the Day 
Mon - Ruby Shooler 
Tue - Painkiller 
Wed . Frozen Rumrunner 
Thur- Screwdriver 
Fri - Margaritas 
Sat - Cajun aloody Mary 
at the IWNOIS CENTRE MAll Marion 
, -' {jweaways: 
~f;1~~~~:::-.~'<\ • 'Briaa£ (jown ('Eri.t£a[ Originals) 
, ... • 'Tu'(eaos 
• Prom 'Dress 
·Sfwes 
• 'Eri.t£esTtUlia.s 'Drpsses 
• (jift Certificates 
• !l!Ju[ More . .. 
_J., 
~; 
~ 
S 25 Gift C.rtificat. wi lh every k S ~¥.f TNn hawing .~ 
Prom Dress purchased thru January Alyce Prom & ()"desmalds Dresses \ ,,;, _~ 
( Loy-a-way & SpeCIal orders J 24 25 & 26 fl~ 'Iith';"' ~' :=J' on_, ' , ' ~ ':~.~il 
_b08 5. illinoiS • Corbondole~ 
.... 529-1980 
• Mon.-Sol . 9 ::)0·6 • ~V'l . 1·5 III 
Before Minit-Lube takes your S1L95 
you'll be thoroughly checked out. 
In addition to all of this we'IJ aka re-inspect and lOp off your vital fluids, at no additional chaIge, any time within three months or 
3,000 miles, I JI of which SIJI!IlCSIS we not only check you out before we take your money, we also check you out afu!r we take your money. 
minit-Iube 
... -...... ,.. ... 
We iill your car with Quaker State, one tough motor oil at these locations: 
CARBONDALE 1190 E. Main 457-4710 
MARION 1126 N. Carbon 997-1901 
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Prompt DE to use recycled paper , J:\ .. ::i:'.~: ::~:~.:::'.~:::h::~:~·.l\i I·-=-- . 
, ~'~'"O COVERi·!rr~·/. 1 f 
By 1<")13 Grover The recycled newsprin, is 'he "This is someth ing ,ha, 'he DE ~ IRLS r 
General Assignmen' Wrrter same quali,y as regular newsprint. and SIU h."e wa :ted US '0 do for. " SEE OUR BEAUllRJL DANCING G .' . 
The I>di ly Egyptian wi ll publish 
for a week un recycled newsprint 
starting ,oday, 
unlike some of 'h e rec yclahle long time," she said. TUES~ WED., THURS:.tfRI. & SAT. -_. 
newsprint in the past. Buckles said. Pa ' rick Glisson, recyc ling ~:OO p.m. TO 2:uu a.m. 
" By looking a' i" you can ', tell if program manager a' Po llu, ion "Some of Southern Illinois' Finest Dancers" 
i, ', recycled or regular vi rg in Control , said the DE's convers ion 684·3038 
The switch is a combined eITort 
to reduce production costs and 
prolOCl the environment. 
Although the decision to replace 
the DE's curren' newsprin' with the 
recycled paper has been made for a 
while, avai labi lity of recycled 
newsprint was limited, said Gary 
Buckles. DE press supcrint"'-~nL 
" We've made many auempts in 
the pas t to purc hase recyclable 
newsprint but we. weren 't able 10," 
he said. 
"As the different slate.S 3rc 
pass ing the laws [ 0 encourage 
people to usc it. the availabi~ty is 
increasing," he said. 
Because sources for recycled 
newsprint arc limilCd. BuckJcs said 
the DE was only al lowed to order a 
sma11 amount on a uiaJ basis. 
newsprinL This recycled newsprinL to recycle:! newsprint is a step in 
doesn', have a yellowish conten" the right direc,:.:m. 
web breaks or other problems like " Wha, this is going to do is 
that." he said. create a markot for 'he pos t 
The cost of the recycled news- consumer waste," ~:he said. 
print is another advantage, Buckles "By creating the market, more 
said. people can rec~/cle paper and as 
"50 far it has been less you recycle more, less goes inlO a 
expensive. The cost is a plus tha, landfill: she z.dded. 
we didn ' t initialJy coun' 00." The Recycled Newsprin' Use 
There has been a 101 of demand Act, which went into effect Nov, 
from the stude nts a t S IUC to 29, 1990, has a 28 pereent annual 
coovcn to recycled newsprint. said recycled fiber voluntary goal to be 
sruc Purchasing buyer, Mary Ann met by c'>e Stale on Jan, I , 1993. 
Osberg, who is responsible for the 
purchase of a1lnewsprinL 
'111e cost is comparable or even 
less than regular newsprint," she 
said. "We've also satisfied a lot of 
the quest ions that we gel f rom 
environmentalistS." 
U"ITilllll11 ~ 11 ® 1lllJ' III ill@ @ ~ III il@ 
University Rexall 
819 S. Illinois five. 
Everything 75% OH 
BE A STUDENT LIFE ADVISER 
Except: Tobacco, Candy & Newspapers 
' /\(HI/HHII \\/11 l illi\(, 
/ UO\ I "\(1\1 "0" 1111 \ "/I, 'I" TONIGHT 
: "fH.: ~.fOI~tl~ ~~ OtTSU~IH~ 
·T .... !!!.t.'1!~ l"r!. 7:00 & 9:30pm 
-·i'-".,.,,""tiKi'"! Student Center 
".,rroo:~H Video Lounge 
Ailt;lnn.;;;.m Hi-Fi Surround 
Sound and liquid 
Projection 
Presented by SPC Video 
................. 
. 
ixi-d>~ 
,i~ Special Guests 
"Bark market" 
BENEFITS 
• Meet lots of people 
• Have fUIT 
• Gain leadership and 
interpersonal skills 
• Receive special discount 
/.It local businesses 
• Earn one hour of credit 
REOUIREMENTS 
• Maintain a 2.25 G,P,A, 
• Attend interest session 
AND OUT MORE • . T THE roU.oWING INTEREST SESSIONS 
(Must attend one to apply) 
Monday, January 27 
Tuesday, January 28 
Tuesday, January 28 
Wednesday. January 29 
Wednesday. January 29 
Thursday, January 30 
Monday. February 3 
Tuesday, February 4 
Wednesday, February 5 
Thursday, February 6 
7:00P-8:00P 
6:00P·7:00P 
7:3()P·8:30P 
12:00N·I:OOP 
. 7:00P-8:()()P 
7:00P-8:00P 
7:00P-8:00P 
7:00P·8:00P 
7:00P-8:00P 
7:00P-8:00P 
Student Center Ballroom A 
Grinnell Dining Area 
Dcita ata. 102 Greek Row 
Student Center Illinoi s Room 
Student Center Ballroom A 
Trueblor..d Di,l ing Area 
Student Center Video Lounge 
Student Center 11Ii ,'ois Room 
Lentz Dining Area 
Studc~t Center Mississippi Roon 
Student Orientation Programs 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale ~ 
Third Aoor, Student Center 
4~3·5714 
• C~:~pon~rc:c! , by the, Student O~~~~~on C~~,i~~ 
-: 't=o.o.;..;.;~':':':':'';':;'.';':;'- ::~=--;;':.';;';' -,,:,:~~;,;~ __ ............. ;.;.o.;; ..... .; ....... """. , ;~~ ~;;;; l; 
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I Chuck's 
I Q Gourl!'et Video games bring big score slue student tums playtime to paytime at Nintendo nationals 
I ~ Pizza By Krlstl Rominger Entertainment Editor 
SIUC student Stel'e Lucas said it 
is a ll in the way you hold th e 
jOystick-thal is exclusive r.dvicc. 
Lucas is me beSt N inlendo player 
in the nation. 
The sophomore ill computer 
information processing from 
Jacksonvi ll e won a 1991 Geo 
Storm GSI sports car after the 
national Ninlendo championships 
Jan. 3to 5 in Orlando, Aa. 
"The arcade game "Space 
Invade.,;" is what gOl me hooked to 
playing video games," said Lucas, 
who SJY"nds one to five hours a day 
at lh~ arcade or on campus 
computers. "That was 11 years 
ago." 
Lucas won the Nintcndo 
preliminalry title at slue in 
October. 
He and 57 other college-age 
finalists panicipalcd in the national 
championships in Orlando. Fla. 
A ll were allowed to play four 
rounds of "PinbaL," "Dr. Mario" 
and "Super Mario 3." 
Lucas, who predicted he would 
be sixth in the tournamenl. did not 
puii into the lcad until the second-
10·1351 round. he said. 
In the final round. Lucas and 
Siaff Photo by Mark Busch 
Steve Lucas, a sophomore In computer Information 
processing from Jacksonville, sets up an IBM computer 
game called "Duke Nukem" in the Faner Computer Lab_ 
Lucas recently won first prize in the National Nlntendo 
Championships in Oolando, Florida_ 
Mall Sekelsky of Cenual Michigan 
University had six minutes, 47 
seconds to collcct 2S gold coins in 
"S uper Mario 3," earn 100,000 
points on a pinball machine in 
"Pinbal" and use vitamins 10 kill 
viruses in "Dr. Mario." 
Luca<; earned twO million poinL,\ 
alone in "Super Mario 3" which 
made all the difference, he said. 
He won the last round with a 
final score or 2,394 .130. Sekelsky 
scored only 2.246,510. 
For winning the national lille. 
Lucas won the car, a large trophy. a 
Lrip to Walt Disney World. a pcn 
and penci l SC I , some sweatshirts 
and a plaque. 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL 
I 
I 
I 
I 
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS 
ONLY 88-99 
No Substitutions Please_ 
FREE. DELMRY 0 549-7811 
NOTVALlDW!TH 
OlHER SPEOALS 
• GRAND AVE MllLL CARBONDALE • 
.... _---------_ .. 
Billiards Open Dady 1 00 Darts 
Horseshoes 457-5950 Volleyball 
Craft shop offers students 
alternate fO~ of recreation 
By Bonn Byrd I just righL . 
Section closed? . \~ I 
Course cancelled? \ E~ 
Entertainment Writer "Some of them pick it up really 
Students in the SIUC Craft Shop 
can sell their homework at the end 
of the semester-and peoplc 
actualiy buy ;l. 
The Craft Shop olfer.; more than 
40 different cJasses, including basic 
wood. where hands-on experience 
wi th power lools is offered. and 
silkscreen classes on making t-shin 
designs with basic silkscreening 
tcchniqucs. 
Debra Johnson-Jones. the arts 
and crafts coordinator at the Craft 
Shop, said the ciasses give students 
another kind of resource. 
"Irs another rorm of recreat-
ion," Johnson-Jones said. "They 
are able to produce jewelry or learn 
how to make bookshelves to 
decorate their room at a low price. 
It's another kind of leiswe activity." 
The workshops, which are open 
to the public and SIUC students, 
are instructed by both gralualC and 
undergraduate SIUC students. 
About 800 people use the Craft 
Shop each semester. 
Ronda Zummo, an under-
graduate student in product design, 
teaches stained glas s jewelry 
makin g. She said her studenls 
a lways enjoy themselves evcn 
when their projr-clS do not tum out 
- Budget anywhere . 
• J.,t~tional studentairflf"e5. 
· Railpasses issued here. 
. lnterret'lldentity cards . 
• wvr!r;v.ide adventure tours . 
• Travel geM and guidebooks . 
• Expert travel advice. 
IQIIIllla11'iauel 
1151NDabomSl .. 9ndfkx:t 
Chita90. 1I6Ob10 
311~951·v."'~1 
Call For A Fru 19n Sludllnl 
Tra\'("' Ccltalog' 
quick and some of them don' t," she 
said. "But either way. they still 
have run." 
The classes cost anywhere from 
S I 0 to 540, but Zummo said the 
price is wonh il 
"Not only are you geu.ing the use 
of the shop lind tlle materials, but 
the instruction as well;' she saij. 
"/t's a chance to play with tI)e 
differenL medium:; w.! have. M~t 
of our. students .... arc!l't even art 
majo.,;," she said. , ~ 
The Craft Shop has a n,'w resale 
area in the Student Center, where 
students seil what they have Cre.1ted 
in class . ProfiLS. are put back mto 
the shop. -
The classes have an (J',e rage 
length of four weeks. The ;hop also 
offe.,; special one-day classes such 
as beadmaking and ~ wealshirt 
pai~ting. It also h2s classes 
available for children. 
New classes offered thi:; semester 
are c lay whistle making, intro-
duction to acrylic painting and 
introduction to metal. 
The Craft Shop is loc3[,-d on the 
lower level of the Student Center 
adjacent to the Big Muddy Room. 
It is open from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and from 
10 a.m. to 5 p,m. 011 Saturdays. 
We might have the class you need. 
Space is still available in the following courses through the Individualized Leomillg 
Program . In ILP courses .studen~_use a study guide instead of attending lectures . Each 
·COufse.carrjes full _SIUe ~esidenti'!LSf¢lt,._ Stud!\ll~£~n register thro~gho~th.e se~e.stp.r. 
. . . Spring 1992 -Offerings __ , 
East A Sian CIVlhzatlon GEe 213-3 MUSIC Onrlerstandlng GE6'10ij-;t 
Understanding the Weather GEA 330-3 Moral Decision GEC 10<t-':r- - :-
The Sociological PerspectIve GEB 108-3 Elementary logic GEC 208-3 
. Modern America -1877-Pres. GEB 301-3 Hospitality & Tourism FN 202-3' 
Meaning. in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3 ' Front Office Managent FN 372-3 
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3 . oAmerican indian History HIST 366-3 
Intro. American Govt. & Pol.GEB 114-3' Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3' 
_Politics of Foreign Nations GEB 250-3' law of Journalism JRNL 442-3' 
Applicatio,ns of Tech . Info. ATS 416-3 ' Intro. to Public Admin. POLS 340-3' 
Medical Terminology AHC 105-2 Contem. Intergov. Relat POLS 413-3' 
Survey of 20th Century Art AD 347-3 oPol. Sys. American States POLS 414·3 ' 
Primary Flight Theory AF 200-3 Public Financial Admin . POLS 443-3' 
Aircraft Electrical Sys . ATA 210-2 Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3' 
Electronics for Aviators ATA 200-3 Intro. Technical Careers TC 100-3 
- Avionics Sho~ Proctices ATA 203-4 T.chnic.1 Writing TC 102-2 
oConsumer Probiems CEFM 340-3 ,-echnical Math TC 105Ia ,bl·2 
Intro. to Electronics EL T 100-3 Appl ied Physics TC 107Ia,bl-2 
Computer Sys. Appl ic. ELT 224-3 Fiscal Aspects Tech . Careers TC 120-3 
olntroduction to Security LE 203-3 Welding & Blueprint Reading TT 183-2 
Insurar· _::! F:N 310·3 '0n -campus students need insf. permission 
oOffered through ILP but not on campus 'In prep., check for avaiiabliity 
For more informacion, call the Division Jf Continuing Education (536-775 1) 
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TUITION, from Page 1--
itudCnl who previously COl .j not 
~ Cl finan c ia l aid to enter a 
inancia l a id program , sa id 
louon. 
USG President Jack Sullivan 
aid a tuition inc rease ac tua ll y 
ou ld be nefit the st ude nts by 
l rcvcnling cduc3lOrs and suppan 
taff from leaving SlUe. 
" It is hard to suppan a tui tion 
ncrease. bu t an increase would 
.ccp present fac ulty and staff [rom 
cav!ng and would atlraC l new 
ducators." said th e Under-
' rad uate Student Government 
!3dcr. 
But a n s lue professo r of 
canomies said a tuition increacc 
ClefS students from matricuJating 
t SlUe. 
" Jr tuition is increased, some 
students may no l consider slue 
as a college choice while it may 
prevent a student who al ready 
studies here from being :lble to 
,·cturr,." Paul Trescott said. 
StudenLs paying more tuit ion 
would have a la rger inpu t into 
what is done within (he university. 
he said. 
" When more tuil ion is pushed 
upon the studelllS, they demand a 
hig he r qua lity o f ed ucat ion ," 
Trcscou said. 
A 4·percent increase wou ld 
generate 51. 243 mi ll ion ne w 
revenue for the University. 
A 7.4-percent increase would 
generate 52.33 mill ion, and a 1.0-
percent increase would genera te 
53.107 million. 
The de . 
ePICllRf)JWS 
ARE COMING. 
DETAILS ON 
ROCKFORD FOSGATE 
60-WATT POWER AMPLIFIER. .. 
SUGGESTED 
PRICE 
$12905 
.. W HEN YOU PURCHASE ANY 
ALPINE DIGITAL COMPACT DISC PLAYER 
tHH4 i!#l@# 
--
" -- . ------~ -: ... ..... 
" :.. - - ,,~- ... ~ 
THIS WEEK ONLY! 
ALPINE AM/FMlCASSETIE ~~ 
8" SUB WOOFERS 
_ $1 79 $66/PR 
1/2 PRICE! 
SAVE ON EVERYTHING IN CAR STEREO 
NOW TH RU SATURDAY, JANUARY 25TH 
STEREIb 
Route 13 East . 
Carbondale, IL 62901 'Il/!I 
(6l8) 549-4663 
Daily Egyprinn January 23, 1992 
Ready to finish 
2x4 bunkbeds $29 
Apar!ment size sofa & chair 
All three pieces 
Sleepers 
~t-. _~ 
/r~-=_--; \ 
Full size $189 
Queen size 
$199 
$159 
Bookcase 
5 shelf 
Entertainment Center $39 2'6" X 6' 
StarthlQ at $39 
Computer 
desk with 
Hutch top 
Oak grain study desk $49 with doors $39 
'Microwave 
TV Stands 
$29 
We're a little hard 
to f ind, but worth 
It. Go to 
Lakewood 
Shopping center 
(where Silo Is 
located), go 
North on Reed 
Station Road for 
2 miles, then 
East on Haney 
Road a 1/2 mile. 
, Watch for our 
~range ana black signs. H you get lost, call us at 985-6609 
'oc=--
TVIVCR 
Stands 
"'- ...... 
$19 
ALL ASSEMBLED-READY TO USE! 
RED BARN 
FURNITURE 
2 Miles North of Silo on Reed Station Road 
East side of carbondale off, Hwy. 13· 985-6609 
Janu<a)' 23. 1992 Daily Egyptinn Pac\,.' II 
DasyEgyj;iian 5:36-3311 
I,t For Sale: DIRECTORY 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
RecreatIonal Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Elect~nlcs 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Good~ 
Miscellaneous 
For Rent: 
Townhouses 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobIle Home Lots 
Business Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services Offered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & Sales 
Yard Sale Promo 
Free 
iii, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING t Open Rate .......... ..... S 7.45 per column inch, per day 
tt Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space Reservalion Deadline: 2p.m .. 2 days prior to publcation 
Requirements : 'All 1 column classified display advertisements 
are required to have a 2-poinl border Other ?orders are 
acceptatle on larger column widths. Absolulely no rE:!vefse 
advertisements are acceptable in claSSI fied display. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First DilY Of Publication 
The Daily Egypt ian cannot bv responSible Ie.. r more 
than one day's Incorrect inser1ion. Advert isers are 
~~ ~~~~n~~b~~~~rr~~~~i~~e~h:~paed;r~rt~~~;:~~1 '~e laull 
L-----"~----,.....,,,....--------J41, of the advertiser which lessen the value of the 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutiw running datet) Minimum Ad Size. 
1 day .............. 80c per line, per day 3 lines, 30 characters 
3 days .... . .. ,,4C per line, per da y per line 
5 days .......... 58e per line, per day 
:0 days.. . ... 47e per line, per day 
20 or mote .... 39c per line, per day 
Copy Deadline: 
12 Noon, 1 day prior 
10 publication 
advertisement will be adjusted. 
All classified advertising must be processed before 
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication. 
An}o1hing processed after 12:00 Noon Will go In lhe 
;;; following day's publication. Classif ied advertising 
must La paid In advant;;e except for those accoun15 
" w:th established credit . A 29c charge will be added to 
.+ billed classified advertising . ~ service charge 01 57.50 
will be added 10 the advertiser 'S account for every 
check returned to !he Daily Egypl:an unpaid by the 
advertiser'S bank. Early cancellation of a claSSif ied 
L. _____ ---,---, _ ___ _____ ...J.::t6 advertisement will be charged a 52.00 service fee . 
":: ·'#".:.;:;jt.;:...-.~ ~ ;TI:' Any refund under a,2.00 will be forfeited due to the 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES ¥ OOS~~f~~~~~S~~n9gsubmitted to the Daily Egypt ian is 
$3 10 per l' llch % subject 10 approval and may be revised, rejected, or • .Ii' cance lled at any time. 
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to pLtlc:alion. k The Daily Egypt ian assumes no liabiliti if for any 
iii· Apartments Business ClpporIImIes ic 
~ Houses Entertainment llil .. >' 
Requirements: $mile ad rales are designed tu be used by reason it becomes necessary to omit an 
i1c:ivic:iuas 0( organizations tor personal advertising-bir1hdays, %"*'.<.'.:" advertisement. :u A sample of all mail-order items must be submined 
*"1 MObile Homes Announcements - :V:~~=~ co;;:~~alions, etc. and nol for commercial use ~F and ~g~~~~i l~~: :::i~~f~~iri~~ publicatior.. 
~.------------------------~I 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLAgSIFIE~ 
OAYtAS PHOTO ENtAl!GlNG S~. 
with 011 OCCI!UGriM, co" $.450, Wl11 sell 
lor $225 coil 724·7525 
'88 MUSTANG, $2995. ' 87 T .. c.1 
$"250 . ' 86 eh..,.lIe 51795.'8 5 
chargei'" $2500. '84 Dodge onlomized 
von $4995. '~3 Comoro Z·28 $3400. 
'83 Dodge DI SO pic~up, $2-495. '82 
Horizon. $795. '81 E ... ;ort. 5500. 
'80 Delio sa, $1095, '7.4 Dart, $600. 
AAA Aulo So&m, 605 N. Ili,.,is, 
$ .49·13:?L 
'84'1/Vt1 .rEllA, in good (ondition. 
for immediate ~Ie $21 ()(I ob.o . 
ColI .. 57·8672. 
S7 HONDA CMC Wop!, a ir, crui:.e, 
~ne ".reo, nI!* dutch, muffiar ond 
brakes, $"SOO abo 529· 1673 
8.4 HONOA ACCORD LX, 2 · dc,er 
hold!, 5·Ip8Od, 0<, aui .. , ans .. ..d. 
cond .. 52150 obo . .457·696". 
S" NISSAN 300 ZX. 50f UrVversity. 
SpKiol Edilion, T·klps, nI!W lir.s. 
$'.800. Call 529·A,l98. 
8" TOYOTA SR5, .4 ..... h .. 1 d ri ... e, 
slatio nwogon, 5 ·spe.d, :.c, o m/1m 
ccu .• ud. CDI"ld . $26500b0. 
:!~~~:::~:s~x~r:~d~: 
$1850. 457·6964. 
82 PONTIAC Pt-!'OENlX. low,.., "dr 
hatch. ole. om/fm cau., 1ow mlos. 
very good a..r.d. $1,,00. 529·3-487. 
1990 MUSTANG lX , uceUeni 
condilion. mu"..ll. 529·5938 . 
1987 YUGO 01 air, 5·speed, 
uc:eDent condilion. 9'"~ on 90S 
Priced to sell! 289·3886 . 
1981 TOYOTA (fU('".A GT. 
air. "01"80. cleon.~, $1950. 
-453-6779 leave meuoga. 
!~.I ~~~T~~5~~,~ 
good "",d .$ t 000. '57-<.(158. 
~~;~~  ;7~t:b~~~ 
deck & .. tpeollen. lirHd wi~. 
$2000 firm. Call 687-2239. 
19n CHEVY iMPAJ.A 
305·VB. AuIo .... 0n5. pl. pb, oc.., oml 
fin con ., reliable $750CCl:S"9·2217 
SPlDER'WEB·BUY AND .el u..d 
lurnitur. ond ontiqu ... Soutn on 
Old 51. Coil 5.9· t782. 
SOfA. SJ.fEPEI, COffEE ond . nd 
~ 983 HOtH.'A ; ~O Inlerceplor . tc:bIer., M bed, cir.-, ,..bbrtJ, 
$1600, 1982 Hondo XLSOOR On/ofJ microwave ond t.v . .heN, c:onw CCIb .• 
rood. $900, 198.4YomohoXT250onI 1a"".p ronge. wmher. tv, 529.3874 
off rood. $800. Milr:e .457·.4228. MISS KITT Y'S l.jED lumiture, quoIityol 
CASH fOR YOUR usod mokM"cycla oRordobie pricM. 10.4 Eo .. Jocbon 
and u:ooWs. Str_, corbOndoIa. 
Southern IIliMis Hondo. 549·7397. 
MACNTOSH REPAIRS. UPGRADfS. 
~~~:~~~ wt:~~ 0'150 APfU FIREWOOD FOR SAlf. 
PJ...OCAAO 8EU.. 640K RAM 2O.v.s ;:'57~"'::77:.;9.:,' -=-.,,;-::-:-=-......,_, 
IIonI d,~" 5 II. "'wr. ""'&1, ARfWOOO. OAI( & ;.s., .pitwood. ~3ri7~5~~a::~twore. tl't:u \e.l ! ~ts~ pickup bod del~ ... .d. 893· 
CC·ROM ~, Hitochi CDR J500 
with mic...,k.ft CD exlenwonl onO 2 CO-
RO M' s .... ilh over 1 gigohyle of 
!oha,.......or. ind. ."0(. "57·S2 ~ 3 . 
24 PIN PRINTER. Slor NB 2A·IO 
pi ...... trlf~oh ..-.caution lui & graph;o 
& 1"''' ",.o..d 01 tSO CPS d.OIt & to 
Ct.SlQrTode. $200457·821 3 . 
Luxury 
2 Bedrt>om 
Apartme~ts 
Be:Lnr!: ~ II _ , .... 
E$tate 
• :- ; < .tt; '; , ... 
. ;ro5. ~. fI\Q.lQ . 
. \ . "1:(5'"11~~ . 
FREE 
INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 
SCHOLARSHIP MONEY 
1 -800-343-5151 
studio apartments 
'~".~r'':':1 
.. bathroom 
·.lfCOndltJonlng 
fURNISHED EFfICENCY. AU. Uti~I;' . 
cabl. tv , 9\0 W-.J S)OO;:~, orai\.. 
~ Jon. t S. '92. $220/_. ' "1 
last dep.»il, 457·6193""e mMIOge 
==~~~rw 01<. Iou""",, foci\io;o,. he pon;ng. 
q ui.' , ,-10 .. 10 ca mpus. mgt. o n 
pr,!m ... :.incaln VifIogI/¥h., S. 51 S. 
01 PIoo ... Hil Rd. 549-6990. 
COAlE fURNISHED t bodn>om d..p... 
q: 1II , c:Io.. b co""",s 01 606 E Pert. 
Call 1-893,"033 Of t -893·037 
NIC" -:WO !fOROOM quiet s.elling . 
fuml unfum. NO PETS, .457-5206 
APARTMENT 1 BEDROOM, furnished. 
pet lor Mlniof Of grad. "udent, uttlities 
iOdudod. leo .. depoi-il, no pets, coil 
oft..4,68 .. · .. 713. 
clo $e 10 
mrTfWL Now CMJil. lor wm. faa/tprg, 
'92·'93. Call 457,4422. 
TWO 8EDRCX>M, FURN. Cbe to 
mrTfWs, ~ J-owing wm, lol/tprg, 
'92·'93. $375/mo. Col1-457·4422. 
EfAClENCY APTS. FURN. clean. well 
moirkined, den. to ca",,~. A,) low as 
5t90/mo. Now ~ng wm, lonl 
sprg. '92·'93. call .457· 4422. 
NfCE RJRNCSHED EffICIENCY, 
~57~ :':;;~~27. 
EfFICIENCY APT .• FURNISHED, 011 
ul~itilllo. $235F*monlh. SI2S dop:ti-i., 
I.-no&. ~J.,.ed. 5:-7 387" 
S!..»N¥\Bt 0.: FAU.. ... --:ol 10 cOrrpJ" 
u!lG n1~, 1,2.3,4 &5brdm$., 'urn. or 
unlurr. .. ole. ar.,-.d, no pels. 
549,"808 j;y..on - 9 :00 p .m.) 
1 ....... .-r>"""""""'===~=1 , Mobil. Hom· ... '- ' 
.,..~~~~~._""~!'"O':", ..... "OJ:;'. t 
1. Oki Cellular phone $19929 
2. Sony in·dash stereo casso $139" 
3. JVC in·dash AM/FM CD. $259" 
4. 12 inch 200 WAn ~ubs $49" eat:h 
5. Repair your old stereo or VCR 
Mobile Audio 985·8183 
(Rt. 13 across from Coo-Coo's) 
Huffs Radiator 
& ' Auto Center 
Back to School Sale! 
Come in before January 31 
and receive 15% off Labor 
and 1 0%6ff parts. Free 
-!WtirJ .r~tfw../( /!!;/(/11$> {O,. ~ 22 j'f.QN. 
Certifted 
f) ail.\' Egyptian Jnnuary ~~. 199'2 
NEWEll 2 8DIlM . Pri .. o'. polio, 
awporl. '- 13501 ..... Cal oh. 6 
1'"1. 529,4561 . 
2 BDRM WITH PAllO-YARD. Near 
Mu~. """,",_",".w/d~. 
Nopolo . .... SJ5O_. 529· 1.5AO. 
[ Rooms .J 
PRIVATE ROOMS, CAJlIOt.I>Al.E, in 
EASY WOIOO EXCBlENI 'AYI 
ASSfMIIEl PRODUCT$IJ HOME. 
CAll TOll flEE 
__ '~W-5566", 9330 Stst"'.,!'':!.t. -:. ~ ~: 
y~ hOw. pri¥cM in ~ M.A.,.. . RCXlMMATE t-2DED So! 
::t"baoh"""""";...:"!:::I:.'':: ..... ~1o. . .sAP. 1000 E. P.n 12. 
Cal5Z9.5177or.c57-73521 :30p.m. Slo;;/mo.+ "",t Cal A57-3328. 
''"'0 p. ... dally. CARlIOI<O.6I£ 2 MI1fS E. 3 bodn>om 
SI75IMTH. All UTIL INCL wId ........ ~.t..d.S300/ ........ ~ i lch.n fociliti.s. F . .... ol. 910d I Cal A5:"-5648 
pref.-nd. 549·3692. SUBLEASER WANTED 1 blk from 
""""" .dc.>. SI30/mo .• d;,I,..o"-. N Roommates ! ~.c.I1"'.5A9·3977. 
r~~~~.~~z: 
, ~'»;;::' "" 
GOVERNMENT .lOIS 516,040-
SS9,2JO/yr Now Hiring. Col II) 
80S 962·8000 E:d. R·9.501 for CUl'Tonf 
reda,oIliw. 
A\'ON NEEDS REPS to MI AYOII in all 
or~. phone 1·800·879·1566. 
OVERSEAS JOBS.$900·2000 mo. 
Surrmet, Yr. round, AI CourIria, AJl 
fielck. Fr. info. Wri .. uc, PO ex 52· 
IlO I Con>no 001_ CA 92625 
EARN 510.50/HOUR. PorHin:.i 
~ houn. in .-. (Cartx.nc:&aIa 
..... i. Cal 201 · 408-5558. 
I ........ s...n...aI.p..-1Io and II" 
~d~~~o: 
~c:i.~ ... ,::.d.z 
.0._ ... c;;li 1·800·533-CAMP. 
12151887-9700'A, 151 Waofington 
...... -. 'AI9046. 
BEC11lONIC 1fP ... , ION IATESI 
==~;~~'::.. 
TYPING 1H) WORD ~ "'" 
011; ... 300 E.-,_5. 
CoII5A9·3512. 
CONSIATN> IN $AS. -. JCl. 
~bt~!~ .. e;:~ 
UOAL ... YIn" .IYO.C •• 
Ir ••• 250 •• UI Iflu. 
.H •••• ' Ir ••• 27 •• e.1' 
----...-.. ••• 11 .1.1 •• , •••••• 1 ...-. . L ...  _
_".a-.•• 7 ..... . 
BASEMENTS. fOUNDATIONS 
WATERPROOfED • ...".,w.d. '""'!"'Y. 
~ . ..... and .10 -l ~. 
'-Iod. Do_ SwaIIonI ConoI. 
W . ... _1<10<1 HIOG-762·9978 
SAVE MONEY $ ON $ 
ELECTRONIC 
REPAIR! 
FAST 
SERVICE! 
RUSSTRONIX 
SPRING BREAK PRICE -BUSTER 
VACA1lC)NSI .IarnaKa, Baharnca in· 
::!'C.~='~;'~~ 
1:: s!:-*"';'~l31l1~' 
\'0 OJ "! oJ' y 
y • ~ ,,{<, 
SnAil/NEE CRISIS 
PReGNANCY ceNTeR 
- F,~ Prrgnancy Testing 
- Confidenti..J Assistance 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
CARBONDALE 
MOBlUHOMIS 
Highway 51 North 
549-3000 
• Laundromal 
• Cablevision 
• Ci1yWaIBr& 
carbondale MOOiIe Homes Sewer 
0(1l0S ~om $159 -$349 lTD. .Trash PIck-up 
Avail<tlle Slarfing al $8O'rno . • Lawn Servioo 
~ .... . 
1 I!OOMMATl TO ""'" fum. 2 bdm.. 
lrail.. 2 mi. from corrpus kw- Ipring 
'92. 5100/mo. + 1/2 ut."!. 529-5113. 
12X60 lUI!fR, bEO(. CABlE. MJf. 
qoocI ~., $135 + 1/'1. ,,~ . 5.019· 
3897, !.cJ.,. meuoge, Jtv ~_. __ 
FEMAlE ROOMMATE WANTED to 
.hare :-r, luxury, 2 bdrm~, doM to 
MOM' nPISTS, PC u..s ,...... 
135.000 polen"'. """,1. 
c.I1 111805 962-8000 E.I. &-9501. HOUSECUANING A HRS. 0 w..... 549-0583 
~1.';;'A~ht9.~~~'m:I. + 1/2 
RESfONSl8Lf snJOO-«, non~ to 
""'" "'" 2 bdm. . • " .. wI ;t: ..... 
5.00l*'-.SIIJ-""''''od 1 ~~=A=F:R:.;5::OO:;=;J!==~~~~~;;;~=!~;;;;;!~~. pI-'" 457·2025 MlYSITTlR, !N HOME. 10< 2 yo« ale 
~~~U~5~. . ~L NEW 1;7~/:.~~~":'.fog;~9~ia~~I . 
APARTMENIS 
SIU APPROVED 
,., ........ &Up 
Clott to Campu. Spacious 
Air Conditionins Furnished 
Mainlena"Ct 
Service 
Cabl.TV 
Suvict 
. THE QUADS 
Accounts Paya lei 
Purchasing Clerk 
1 
Position AvaUable 
I 
• Accounting Major 
• Prefer four hour workblock 
• Computer experience preferred 
Application fo ,ms may be picked up at 
the Communications Bldg. Room 1259. 
Daily Egyp(ian 
"Jbe I'Iace wftJJ Space" 
1207 S. Wan 
457·4123 
Limited Spaces 
Available Spring . . 
i~~~J!.·a'!.· ....... ~Il'· ... ··-· ... ··n«~-.. ·;;-.·.·.·.·.y~· 
2 &: 3 Bedroom TownhouseS 
.. .. • -Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXIRY 
Available Fall 1992 
~,~,529-1082 
• __ •••••••• • __ ._ • • • • _ ••••••• •• _ • .•• __ • __ ••••• __ •• __ •• ..• . J 
I:muary ~). 1992 
Comics 
D.tih I J! \p11.m ~ Suulhern IlIinoi'i rnhersit~ at Carbnndale 
Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
rWfi 
Ptm -(] 'M(AT 'r'OO CAN'T ...". wm.0<lT 
!Ut£AI(Itr./6 fT. 
---I :':::.=~~ .... 
t:'"M"-o~ '" 
~NGLE SLICES by r l1er Kohlsaat 
Fu:Yly ... SMIy dtdn' t. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
-~ 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
~ 
'Walt Kelly's pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
8QTTO/o1 I.1NE ~ 
8/(;;(£P. 8CKJ85 
OWTHUfU 
W/?/NGPiIQr 
seASON' 
""--- / 
-----' " 
~Ey' YtA4 
I PIPN'T 
THIN/< 
OFTHAr 
by Jeff MacNelly Shoe 
~~~~--.----~====~\I 
by Mike Peters 
by Doyle & Sternecky 
Thursday Special ~ ~ 
.... 'I7'"._r:w Keftes, , ~ . I 
Fries 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.49 
~ - 1 516~51~i:~3~v!5~g:~ale 
 
'Attention 
Applications for USG 
fee allocations are now 
available to be picked 
up at the USG office, 
third floor, Student Center. 
Applications must be 
returned by February 17, 1992 
at 5:00 p.m. 
No late applications will be 
accepted. 
For more information call 
536-3381 
Un~ergraduate Student Council 
.... .. . . , .. ~ ... . ... . 
I ; 
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NOTEBOOK, from Page 16 
Junior forward Ashraf Amaya is 
the Valley rebounding leader with 
an II boards a game average. The 
6·8 super star also ranks 14th in the 
country in the country in thai 
category. 
Freshman Marcus Timmons and 
sophomore center Marcelo da Siiva 
also rank in the lOP five in the 
VaJley in rebounding. Timmons is 
second averaging seven a game and 
da Silva ", fifth wi th a 6.1 average. 
HERRIN ALSO a llributes 
much of his team 's success to its 
ability to pass the ball. 
In fact , Herrin says the Salukis 
may be a liule too generous with 
dishing off the ball. 
"We've proved that we arc very 
unselfish on the break. lf anything, 
a few times I think we have made 
one too many passes,"' Herrin said. 
"Sut you have to feel good aboo'. 
the unselfishness on !his ball club. 
That's impOrlallL·' 
Three Salukis rank in the MVC 
top 10 with assis ts. Sophomore 
guard Chris Lowery is fourth with 
4.5 assists a game, junior guard 
Tyrone Sell is nin!h with 3.5, onrl 
Timmons is tenth with a 2.9 
dV("ragC. 
KELVAN LAWRENCE is on 
(he fast road lO rec.overy afler 
s:uin g out seven weeks with a 
broken anlde. 
The &4 senior forward brokc Ul<" 
ank Ie in the Salukis· Nov. 30 gam. 
wi lll Murray Stale. Herrin ~ajd he 
expected Lawrence to play " key 
role in the Dawgs' lineup before 
suffering the fracture. 
Sut the break has mended and 
Lawrence ha ~ seen at least 11 
minuws of action in each of sruc's 
last two games. 
"I felt a litlie btuer (in Monda!'s 
game) than I did Saturday," 
Lawrence said. "It was very hard 
sitting on the bench watChing my 
team win games and know ing I 
should be out there.·' 
Herrin said the return of 
Lawrence will be a boost to the 
team, but the strategically speaking 
it will be business as usual . 
"With Kelvan back, we' ll have a 
liule more depth and that will be a 
boost for us," Herrin said. 
"Regardless, we will nOl change a 
thing. 
We will tr y to do what we do 
hcsl-apply a lillie pressure on 
defense. balance the noor and II)' to 
play with a lot of intensity." 
TI!E LAST TIME the Sal uk is 
went J3·2was in 1967. 
Led by Wa lt Frazier, the ·67 
edi tion of Saluki basketball went 
on to post a 24 ·2 record and 
captured the National InvitaLicnal 
Tournament championship. 
The Dawgs will II)' to keep their 
hOl streak alive Saturday when they 
travel to Norma1 to take on Illinois 
State. The Redbirds are in second 
place in t:le Valley with a 6· J 
record (8·7 overall) and could take 
a share of ftrst with a win OVeJ the 
Salukis. 
Q UOTE OF THE WEEK : " I 
don ' t think a basketball coach has a 
lot LO do with his leam's success. 
I've told my players all along that 
the team belongs to them . They 
deserve the credit when they have 
success and the blame when they 
don'L" - Rich Herrin said of his 
coaching philosophy. 
WILLIAMS, from Page 16-----
the Nationals. So I really have to 
do weD for myself," Williams said. 
Women '5 track head coach Don 
DeNoon said he is looking for 
Williams to help his squad on the 
track as well as off this year. 
"Bei n~ one of our only five 
seniors I am hoping that Michele 
can step forward and be a leader Oil 
this learn and hel~ our younger 
a!hlews." DeNoon said. ·'As for on 
the track, Michele seems to to"e 
set some high goals for herself this 
year, and if she attains them she 
will help the team." 
Williams came to slue on an 
academic scholarship Ihal she 
earned at East Moline Township 
High School. 
"I chose sru because I wanled to 
get as far from home as possible 
and still SlaY in the Slate. SIU was 
Welcome BackStudents! 
Get Things Roiling Again 
with a Sub or Salad from On A R.II. 
529-3547 
-------!':..~~.~--------­
FREE 16 oz. Drink 
With th •• urch •••• 1 any 
.andwlch .r .alad 
hpir .. 1/31/92 
NOBODY 
KNOWS 549-3030 LIKE 
DOMINO'S 
perfec~" WdIiams said. 
Although she is trying to get the 
most out of here last year at sruc, 
Williams said she is looking 
forward to getting her degree in 
managemen t and pursuing an 
MBA. 
"I have enjoyed my time here at 
SIU but am looking forward to 
r radu3tion and moving on in my 
life ,"· Williams said. 
January 23. 199" 
IS YOUI CAl UADY FOI WlNIII? 
~INTEI\ 'AFET1'~PECIA" 
$'9.92 WITH THIS D.E. AD 
CflRBOnDfiLE 
AUTO REPAIR 
A Division of P.O.L. Automotive, Inc. 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
,S.LU. srAFF, FACULTY, STUDENTlI 
, P£RSOHS OVER 10 
• BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL ACCTS. 
COMPL£T£ AlnO REPAIR SERVICE 
FOIlEIOH & DOIIUTIC 
"Your car is not forClign to us. " 
Mon.· Fri. 8:00·5:00 
610 N. llfinois/ N. 51 (NoXlID Tosa Tuck, lnc.) 
529·4319 
".1\ 
- .'~ 
.. ~
• . 9~ 
__ .9~ 
.9' 
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prepara tion for fOOlbaJ l'S showcase 
game. and !.he Bi lls and Rcdskins 
appeared to h' .ve a band Ie on the 
rush of acti vity. 
"Ac tually ," said Wa shington 
running back Ea rnest Byner, '" 
don ' 1 think anybody is ready 10 
play the game yr •. And that's good. 
I'm juSt now co min g to th e 
realiz.ation we arc in the Super 
Bowl. 
"I never get rcady "' play before 
Wednesday ar v- how. During the 
regular season, I've found that once 
Wednesday is over. Sunday is here 
before you know il." 
Al though the wcather will not be 
a fac tor all week, either for the 
SALUKJ BOOSTER CLUB hili a luncheon al 
noon todIy 1\ The PaN HOU5C Cornp&llY. Guest 
speakers will be Rich Herrin. Dou8 lngram and 
DlveAJ"d.-ey. FordcuilseaU ':;al.!y aIS29·3294. 
SIU WATER POLO aub will tqin pnctice for 
the 'fIri.n3 II 8p.rn. Jan. 27 in tbe1lec-caDonCen· 
u r Pool Far more dc:Wls ea1l Brc:lIal.;~,:,·tJ!!7 . 
HRIEFS r OLlC\ ' - The deadline for Sporu 
Brids is nOOf1 t .... o dl)'5 before pubticlllion.. The 
brid ihoWd be Iypewrittm. and m\IIt include time. 
d.tc., p1aoc Ind sporucY. o!the evenl .nd the nlmc. 
and number of the pe:r'Jou Plbmilting the ilan. 
Bridlshould be dclivem:l or rr.ailcd 10 the Daily 
Egypllin Sporu Ihk. ConvnWl.lClDOII5 Building. 
practices ( indoors) or durins the 
game (at the MclfOdomc). visiLOrs 
to !.he city fou nd un'SC3S0nably mild 
conditions. 
TcmpcrdlUrCS hovered around thr 
frcczing mark under murky skic~ ao;; 
fans began LO Slrcam into the' area 
nOI o n ly lh e ga me, bu t f .) r the 
annual Sl. Paul Winter Car iI val. 
T he team: Wen! through 
workouts with th f:. day'.:. chief news 
sti ll focusing on thr mfccted knee 
of Burralo safety u.onard Smith. 
" If the game "ere today, Smith 
wouldn ' t be al;le to play," Levy 
said. " He's or. lcially questionable. 
We' ll j ust h:'.ive to sec how things 
go." 
Puzzle Answers 
!\ftitfti.}\ Gj\~ 1'i5 
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine 
at the most eClInomical prices in town! 
CHINESE BUfl'ET: Lunch: l3.95 
orchOOsefmmom'm~iI 5.55 
Frtt dt livtry fOf ordm mort than SIO.GO iI/Id . ithin I 5 milt rlIdin. 
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 
Sun .. Thurs. 1.1 :00 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
~E='~ F"··~ci:3~~o::,~·m .. 529-2813 
-----------Expires Mo"h 22, 1992 I Special Dczgls'With 2 or Morez· Dinnezrs I 
BUFFET DIHHER $5.11 I FUlMIHG YOLCAHOS $1.11 I 
L _ ~ ~'1!~ ~E~ _ .!!.:, _ .J 
Cany-Out 613 E. Main DeIvery 
... 
.151;11.1.2 _ _ ~7;1211 , 
Basic I 2 Medium 
I Cbeese I 2 Topping • Build Your Own MedIum· Pizzas 
AlkIItIcIIIII topping! OIU $1.00 
• $4.~ I OD~ $9.99 • 
• "t~_l:l...... I "t~~" • 
• ... I .... 
L ".ldn· I.rutl llakln'lgrutl .J G~t.:)O.qZ .L -''''''' not -adWlltl:.s='*' notwlldiiif • .... c-. _ _~ 
GRADUATING SPRING 1992? ? ? ? ?? I 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUATION? ? ? ? 
IF NOT, YOU MUST DO SO IMMEDIATELY! ! ! ! 
1lIE DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR SPRING 
COMMENCEMENT, May, 1992, IS FRIDAY. JANUARY 24. 1992. 
Applications are available at Admissions and Records 
and at Advisement Centers. Applications must be 
filled in completely and retu· '00 to Records in 
Admissions and Records by tne end of the day, ia!! 
eM .. FRIDAY. JANUARY 24. 1992. 
Do not take the applications for graduation to the Bursar. 
The fee will appear on a future financial statement. 
Remember, Friday) January 2~L1992, Is the 
deadline to apply Tor Spring, MByI1992, Commencemenf. Appncatrons w II not be 
accepted for Spring, 1992, After that date. 
OPi::N , from Page 16 
ur .. blc to Lake adval1Ulge. 
" If I had ~ •• Jnverted those. it 
co ul d i tl :>ve been a di ffe rcnt 
Th e ~ro "ct roa reJ for the 
Amer:can left-hander. display ing 
such banners as: " Mac for U.S . 
Pres ide nt." "S tay Coo l John." ~"tOry .. SJid McEnroe. 
and "Go For It John." 
Try though the tJew Yorker 
did. Ferreira picked off his drop 
shot';. oclted clean w in.· ..: rs from 
both sid es o f lhe co urt and 
remain ed composed . So so l id 
was Ihe Suulh Afr ican 's came. 
McEnroe won jwoa six points al 
Ik net all ni g ht ~I S Ferrc lr :l 
displ<1 jcd Ihe form Ihal enabled 
him 10 neal DaVId Whc;J;on ,lilt! 
Karcll'o\'3cek C'o.Irill' r un .. 
After \o" ill l! Ull' first 11,1.'0 set, . 
McEnroc pUI ~hilH:.clf HltO deeper 
trouble when hl' dropped hi :- liN 
service ,!;<Jnll' uf U1C U11rU sct. 
Panhellenic Sorority Rush 7 992 
FDIC 
216 E. Main St. 
618-549-2181 
-Ar~ -AZ 
-LLL -LK 
The Panhellemc CounOI welcomes all nc-w and returnIng students .0 
r.ampus! We're e.cued and In'm e a ll Ir.l6·ested young women to 
\! (perienoe U:e thnlt of Panhellemc. Soromy Rusn thIS semester 
SPRING RUSH DATES 
January 23 • 26, 1992 
Rush Eligibility Requi rements : 
1. Mus! be enrolled lull rime and have completed a min imum o~ 12 
semester hours. 
2. Must ha\le an accumulative grade pOlnl a\lera~ of 2.2 or hIgher. 
3. MlJSt submit a mpy of !he moSI recent transcnpt or grade report 
along with completed rush applicatIOn and Rush lee 01 $12. 
For more infor~i~'Fl~~~ t:'~~~C:nS:~nt Involvement. 
453·5714 
A locally owned and operated bank. 
The Bank of Carbondale maintains the most extensive 
hours of any local bank to meet your banking needs. 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Lobby ........... 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
and., ............. .3:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
DrIve-Ttli'!! ... .8:00 am. to 7:00 pm. 
Lobby ._, .............. 9:00 a.m. 103:00 p.m. 
Drfv.·Thru ........... 8:00 am. 10 6:00 pm. 
Lobby ................ 9:00 a.m. \0 \ 2 Noo' 
Orlv .. Thnr .....•. 8:00 am. 10 5:00 p.m. 
THE BANK OF CARBONDALE ATM LOCATIONS 
sm Student Center • Country Fair, 1702 W. Main St. 
Bleyer's Sports Mart, 718 S. lllinr,:s Ave. 
JOIN THE ELITE TEAM 
BECOME A 
STUDENT RESIDENT 
ASSISTANT 
FOR OFF-CAMPUS FRESHMEN 
ACCEPTED LIVING CENTERS 
(Baptist Student Center, Freeman Hall, Stevenson Arms & University Hall) 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE NOW 
FOR 1992-93 ACADEMIC YEAR 
(Applications are available until February 21, 1992) 
WHERE: SlUe OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
WASHINGTON SQUARE "B" 
453-2301 
REQUIREMENTS: ATIAIN 50 EARNED HOURS BY 
START OF EMPLOYMENT AND A 
2.5 GPA AT THE TIME 
OF APPOINTMENT 
' '; f . .1 . 
